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'GREATER WAYNE CLUB 
COMPLET~' ,.ONE YEAR WORK 

WXYNE 

DOnna Sonner, 
Monday evening was .the annual' Wilma Gamble. 

meet of the Greater Wayne club. the Miss Skavlan Is examining high 
llrst year Since the completion of the schaol puplls this week. . 
<;>rgllnbation h,avil,lg. passM. It was Wisner boys aad. girls play 

;~.w"l.:--t"m'" for the anThual elecll61l. and,aft"r Wayne b<>ys- and girls Wednesday 
the other business of the meeting had evening. 
been attended to the election was call- In a practice game the higll school 
..,d for. It was a short job, for the girJs defeated the Norinal girls- 14 
m"mbers had to 7. 

complimentary re· 
solution endorsed the administration 
of the president, El. J. Huntemer with 
unanimous re-electioh. Not only wa~ 
the president cbmrnended by a new 
lease of office, but Vice-President J. 

-- 'A vote was taken in the economics 
as to what positions t"hl3-"mem~ 
wanted to fill ,n outsille Ufe. 

work of naming t'he 
committees was taken UP. bllt nUt 

'Complered. The committee Idutles wfll 
be much the same as last 'year~ The 
loan committee will ,be dropped, as 
'the College Alumni 'has taken over 
that -work. -"But anGthel'-'-eomiruttee-I-'l'ue"d"y~~effiamed"PI>t.<to<,s.,---
-wlll be ftlnctionlng in' its 'stead. The 
mercantile Interests bf the city have 
elected to become .tp#h of' tl:le Great-
"r Wayne CIpb, and t!ike lip 'the line Hendrickson was a vis!-
.,f public work that In'theit mind wfl! sixth grade. 
be for the best inrere'sts of Wayne as Wilkins from the tJlI1ver-
a community. Department of :tiftcGln 

Th,jy had meeting last evening to to the Clothing-club of th'e sixth 
organize for their part 'of 'the neces- 'and seventh grade this week. 
sary work, and We hope to have re- ?\frs. Anen visited the kindergarten 
port of their plans in the near futute. last· week. 
'The outlook is encouraging from' The county nurse examined the 
month to month. and organization pUJi'lls in the sixth grade this week. 
making ready to properly liandle Mrs. O. B. Haas and Mrs. El. E':Fleet
q~estions of public' interest as they w00d vlsi~"'l tho e first grad".:Frlclay. 
-4ome. ~.,. 

Starting this year as t'h'ey: dir1 a yc,H' 
ago. the cl.llb voted ito again fUrnisH 
trophy cups as prizes for the,_sprin.g-· 

- ·lleJd meet of the scl100ls of' NorJheast 
Nebraska which wiH meet again here 
next month. The furnishIng of tlie 
,'Iegant cups last year' for the 
meet, was really the first act of tHe 
()Iub following Its organl~ation. 

Wayne people. sch'ool 'and 
llnd professional 'nre taking '1 

~ ...... growing interest in ,the nnlnual .field 
~!If. tne~t event, and it is to Ilrecomc' one 

of the big events of the' year. Offi
cers and \\ orkers bf thel assocIation 
tell us that the prospects are much 
brighter tha" last year 'for a hi.g 
'tendance; and they are 
that there will be nb less 

Year 

The 

A I,r, ~IElIBERS OF 
UJGISJ,ATURE TN'UT'I'.'Tl I 

. dmaha. Nebraska .. 'January 
the men who have ever served'iin the 
Nebraska legislature are to be' called 
toghher at a banquet iII omaha. Feb
r~~ry 5 under auspices of the Nebias-
ka ,Legislative League. , ' 
~homa,· B. Dysart. president o~ the 

league. is asking all those eligible to 
attend the banquet to write him at 
onCe making\.e~ervations. Mr. Dysart 
and the committee in charge of th~ 
ar~~ngements for the affair are tryiug 
to $et a complete mailing list of for
melr state Bolons in order that they 
nia~ 'send the announcement and pro
graIn for the good-fellowship meeting 
of the league .. 

T1he meeting is non-political and is 
irt~nded only for the purpose ~f .Ios
teri,ng closer personal relationship 
a,m1ng the former law-makers. The 
re,gflar biennial meetings of the lea
gue, are held in Ljncoln - each year 
that the'legislature is in Ression, 

, win be the first "off year" ii' I 

S'l'OCK SJIIPMEN'l' }'OR WEEK 

tary' Nebraska p~r.e~.~s~;~:'~~;~~~1~~~~r~~~~:~~~"'"f--nntC-Hrk'VR1''''--hrth.,+ __ '_"._'_'.cC]c~:~N,-=D_I,<:N_:G:<_"_J ANUARY ,24=T=HHtlnat_k.,en:." hf",=ballanee'-<ln~tt\~~~:~il"l~" --PaPti,......';How---to -. " 

or" a-b advefHsfrig CbJeaJro 
Von I Seggerl/. Tile Carl Victor, four car cattle. 
West Point. Fred Victor, five cars cattle. 
DiSC?ssed by Pl. W. Huse. The D. A. Jones. five cars ,._BtUe. _~ 
Wayne Herald, Wayne. and J P. J M. Roberts. four cars catt}P . 

- d'FU~ey. The' News. < Jas. Grier, three oars cattle. 
Paper-"How to Deal Free"lal"R.~et Omaha 

!PuDlICItY A"g~nts and HenrY ~f~yer. jr .. cnr cattle.-
--S: Ic. Blackman. The 
ITildrln.. <'. Warren Shulthels. car cattle. 
'rllsc~ss.d j,y Edwin Pederson, WI.II Peters, car, cattle, 

George Peters, em' cattle. 
< 'The IAdvocate. Spencer: C. Ill· Carl Pfeil, ciir eam.~ 
!Nevin. The Advocate. Laurel; Herbel'! Hene<rlchs, car hogs. 
I!,( d. Ch'arles. The Chronlcl". Ch I h 

-- JWisn~r. and H. J. Whitacre, The as. -",ssman. car ogs. 

l Henry Peters, car < hogs. 
Post. Lindsay. ' .-st .... ~llan and Nonkes. cor ClltO •. 

4:30'-Ad tes ........ The Press From a 
Layn{an's -Standpolnt."-Dr. J. ·r. Ed ,Granquist Cal' cattle. 

, Percy Strahan, cnr cattle. ~ouse. The 'Wayne :state 'Teach- Ad~lph Meyer, car cattle 
~~s" €ollege. - . - - ATbe'l't' Dori.n-g, -Qar cattle. 
Q'uesiion Bo~: Anyone may sub, Henry Meyer, jl' .• car cattle. 
mit ~uestions for discussion for Ray Robinsou. two cars cattle. 
tile ~emainder of the time. Sioux Cit", 

6:30'-Bariquet at Community H. Schroeder. car hr,gs. 
Glvert by the Wayne Kiw'l.n,l,'Cllnl~r~.!.l.,," Roy Meyers. car hogs 

Saturday 'Fol'enoon, ;January !16 ' F.ra,nk Bakel', ear "h<>gI!. 

9:00-Address-"How "a Newspaper Many letters from distant friends_ 'B-a.sn oSbbrn. car <hogs. ,<,' 
Can !Render Best Service to a were receiV'ed containing warm wo.rds.~ Frank Woehler, cur hoq~::;. 
Communlty."-F. H. McCaw. Man. Mrs~ John Payne wfll be hostess next Henry Kay. Cllr hogs. 
agel~g Editor Norfolk News. Tuesday afternoon. ' FJtnest· Paulson. ·ca.., hogs. 

9:30l...Bus,iness Session 0 Martin HaIst. cllr hogs. 
Re1djng of Minutes by Secretary Emil Sydow. cllr hO"B~_ 
T 'R II t - The Young peoples class will COll- '" 
, rea~urer sear . -, I P ='d Ill. J. ~uk"r. car hogs. 

JIIlisd 114neous Business tinue the r studies In IT eter. p 1'1 oy GeOl'ge McFlachen. (!ouble 
l"jillect on of Officers. evening at th-. Young- home. sheep. 

pape,i-"SubscrIPtion CamPMgnS 
for Increasing Circulation."
P: J·I Best. The Leader. Nelfgh 
plsc~ssed hy El. O. Gardner, The 
Pemdcrat, Wayne. and C. 
Brande. The Call. Pierce. 

WTNSJDl)l ODD FEJ,LOWS GEO THmlPI'ION CAlWJlT IN 
. ~N.sTAT,J, OH'ICERS CORN SIInr,ER-ARU BROI{ENi 

11:30,-Ad1journment 
I om~er~ 

F. H. Prike. Newman GroV(f Reporter. 

Monday evening there was a joint 
installation of the officers of Winside 
lodge, No . ..'102. 1. O. O. F. at their hall 

_._ 1 

I 
Wednesday aFternoon Geo. Thomp-i 

eon. a man about 40 years of alle. hadl 
an arm caught in the elevator chain l 
of a corn sheller. while workin-g , 

, as authorized by the .' preSIt,ent ' 
Ed A. Fr . Niobrara T,ribune. 

that city installing. officers going 
froll' 'Yayne for the cereID1J.!IY. BeSides 
the list of offiers listed below as in
stalling omcers~ n.nulllb'lr of.,"tlther 

the H~ll'ry Robinson 
cl~aning up at the 

Vice Preside pt. " 
J,'PL f)'Fnrey Cedar C01uHy N.e..ws, 
Secre,bii'y-Trea"urer 

~. WEI,bt! FIU':S , 
. FOR l)J$TRICT JUDGE 

1,l. number ,from Hie siRter lodge, for .. elevAt{)r chain. IfasSing : 
over two of the Jags which punctured Wi\ YN t!J.e Rebekai1.s took a part in a jolnt 

installation ~tlH~- officers from the the fore ..arm in two plal·.es aTHi break-' 
·in·g the bone at each PtIDcture. Then! 

tWO lodges. I 
The new ,officers are: tho chain hroke ·nnd released hlm

l 
John Weible. noblo grand" from more crushing. I bask('tbltH,---I)o~'s 

- The injured arm wn~ cared for hy, 
Geo"ge Davis. vice grand. It physiCian and It Is th9t,.!.hat It will II 

N. ~I; Hansen, R. S. N. G~ heal \\-'ithOllt scrlou~ complications. 
SUI!LR!char.t. L. S. N. G. 
Peter Iverp:on, warclen. 
Andre';' Andersop. con"ductor. 
J'ay Wilson. chaplinn. 
Ray Brarlford,. Inside guard. 
Martin Jensen_QQtsldp gll_ar<l. 

--A. E: H~tchjns. R. S. S. 
Fl. W. Darnell •. L. S, S. 
I~allretsl'Hanson, R. S. V. G. 
Wm. Brlstline. L. S. V. G. 
Tnstalling ·offiee,·. were: 
p'::C::-Cro~kett • .D. -D. G:' if: 
Harry McMllJan. D. D. G. U. 
A. A. Chance. D. D. G. T: 
George L.imberson. D. D. G. W. 
Fred ,Korrr. Do, D, G. S. 
Tho nelleknh Illstalling Ie am we,·. 

~s follows: ~ 

O. A. rson. D~D. Warucn. 
g. B. Fleetwood. D. D. ma~shaJI. 
P. L. Mahboft. D. D. treasurer. 
A. D. I_owls. D. D. secretary·. 
J. H. FetterolO,chaplln. 
Walter 4>rJ10r1 1. G. 

, Clyde Oman. musician. 
I. The officers ,installed fcir 
~1110 lodge nre: . 

Ada ROBe Reichert. N. G. 
Gertrude llaye:::.. V. G. 
Josepl~h'le Ca,rlAlr. secretary. 
Mr. Henry Smith, ttrc{l-s:urer. 
Catherlnq ,Smith. R. S. N. G. 
Eureka Clay ten', L. S; .N. G., 
Maria 4~qroix, c\1&lpin, 
Hcrmancia Wolf, wargpn. 
Ett" bn'rJ\ell, conljuctor. 
E;lith Carter, n. s. v. O. 
Carrie' BenshOOf. L. S. V. G. 
l'. A. Clayton, I .. G. 
:fay Wll,sop. b., G.' , , I 

~,I+I :'1' _ ';. 



LISTEN 
. You still JJave a* opportunrty to get that G, W, 

.cr~·am·. (~g~s, poultry bought by 
Fortnt::r.-ad~. 

MJss _Emrila Groner left ~Monct'a:y 
~lwrnjJtg_ fl)l' Siuux Cily, She \ril l 

~ ·p.u;:,it)on _ Uwre. . _ _ _ _ ." \ I 

tailor-Il\aiie suit at ~O per cent discount. -~:r: 

Thi's 'is done in order to make room for my 
spring· line which will be coming in soon, 

'~nna 

~lr:,;. ·I\lcryre-Mi1t(;n~-Or IA-ng-pjue;ll 
who'is hcru vbiting with ht.~r parent~ I 
Mr, and, MrB. N. J. Juhlin, RPent Man:. 

visiting at Sioux City. 
l\'fl':-;, \ViJlard' Brink from Crofton, 

w-ho wai here v4<:;iting her par~ntp-, 
Mr, anu ~!R. J, D. Boyce 'last week, 
coming Thur:,dny. ;·~tul'n~d home l\10tl

<ray, Her brother Leslie Boyce -, re~· 

that samel be sent in ,,::, 
redemption and you receiye ca:sh or exchang~ 
t~eq1foI· .. TreasurySa~ing"teftifi~tes at ,',' ," ~". 
optio~~~~ 

Men's.,2-QJ;.3-piooe.suit&c1eaned ·and $1.0f)i=~I~~',~,~1;:;:~~~;iJ:.:~s:,~¢~1'~~j:;T,~g:-:h!l!It~=:::"'~=~for.-,,=:'Rerllll·~~-" '---'.'--,-' --- ,: ' I' 

Pressed for ·only. " " 1 It' k II ld S t Watwa light and power uscrs are If you will bring them In we will be glad to 1\ is.-; Ju ll1;.;!m--\',:cIlt 0 \\-a c. e a.., - ~ 1'1' . . ' 
Ilrd:'lY, inorning and spent the ..:..veck seekIng means to g,et their' juicefbr dIe them .for you through this"-bank, " 
end vl~Hillg with her parents. lesii JIloncy-if they can. Chances are I • 1 

Wayne-Cleaning Worksi" .. 
. =,,,,,,' w..-A, Truman, Prop; 

~H~r:; !Len"a GraveR, w-ho spent a that they will h8:ve a hard sfruggle ! 

'.. acc<JnlPlish anything, Usually St'a, 't'e, , ,,8' _a' n'k", ~·.of. _ couple of days 'herct r8~urn(~d ,to her: 'Nhen yi>ll" tackle a. cnrporation .. _ 
tHIl1lC al l-·ollr!(·r 1~Uf~i.,,1d'Y .f,lj(Jrning., lower r~tc OIl', what' tIley have to 8-ell, 

Missicolit' p-;;ir-;~ I~ft 'Saturday as most of the ,pedple using th'" tele
tnOImjn~ for Lyo'n.s w"h~re she speut phone know. 

o 0 

o 
o a 

Located one door north of Whalen's Bakery __ 
Phone 41 

o 0 0 0 0 -0 ~ 0 0 

IIICAI, AND PlmSONAI; 
o 0 0 (:0 0 000 

Partner wants your l!.ollltty, 
-and eggs.:":'iidv~·-~· 

the wdck end vifliting with home At Battle Creek" a hutchery Wit~l n 
folks, . r~Ported capacity of 14 thousand eggs 

is ~ni(l to he nh()ut ready to take thf' 
place of th£' hen~" of that vicinity aii 

Del,WeCUljsdrt f,a faster mother. A:hatch1!ry 
about .thafislze,.. it is said--is under 

con~tru-ctfo~ at _ Wayne, itng ~n fact 
neai'Iy ready to 'f it wijl let 

aener Ley, President' 

C, A, Chace, hce Pres. 

-- -NO'l'iflE OF HEAniNd 
E.~tate ~ of Enno Heereri, deceas~d. 

in 'the" County: co~rt of Wayne 90~~~t~. 
Nebraska. <.... I 

~,:~~l~'~;::~J'~~~~~~"~~_rrc~~~~~~·~~I~~~~t'~~~~~t~~--~~~=~~~~~~~·r-~Th~e~iStaw -- I 

Mrs. C .. M. __ Cr.a..v~1l went 'r..::~~=~~t!~~~q~~~7f~~~~;;~~~~~~W~~~r~s~~~~~~~~~~Ts<Fnli-iii.m~"@~~iIiirin~n~~Fl~O~~~~~~~)):~~~----::-.Clty Tuesday mo.i\iilg al1'<l-__ ==---"'-=--jI--U1,"-'Y"---«---",""l"i~ eggs 
day t)l....,,,·· '-h~h I '-M w,~s ,- II present. That three leglngthat Enno 

. wit cr, sisl"r rSI H~ ie for 'h' atchl·ng. and three tate jn Hoc'h: Island County, Illinois. 
Mia.<! Olive Beedle from Spokane, and other relatlvll<. rctwile(1 to on or about October 2sih. 1905, b€in~,':gH~~===~~~=~=:;~~;;;~ 

WashIngton, Is a gull'st this week ~t her home at WaKefield Tuc"d',y-m0rll- JQI'_.tbe cbickens. It ,the birds are, a~rniaentand-- inhaoffiint()Y-
the MetaodI"t pars<)n:age., fl\'g. 1 'II I lIept busy should make great increases 

e<. I ' k' Island County. IIHnols. and di~q: 
, .. Just the ot eray t e wr er ea, seized' of the following described real ~======::~"~'~!~~i:~:!:~=~:'1 'Mrs,' T. W, Moral,. WI,O spent',," few h d h" I't h -d in cae le-berries. 

days - visiting, with her daughter Mrs. a friend read from a letter that a esta.te. to-wit: Southwest quarter of 
Huntem.cr and moth or, Mrs, peter ea}) or_cream, 10 gallons prohablY-IOltIJmllt-_IOF'_JIIE,ln:IN·G-_-6i~· _____ · ·j-the--cNorttlw!,st quarte1,;"--"auu -'"~~'=;o .. -II-·~4 

-tl-onvl.n'Bnmlein,nwjf hbnfe-at'Oiilitfiii rirought,a1iotlf$19~(j'O; '"nif--tlien th,'- ~mWINAI, PROJlA'l'lc m' WILL half of the Southwest qparter of Sec-
AT TIlE 

e----··- . t I Friday, readel' said. that look" like easy for tion Six (6). Township Twenty-six r y s, a_~. ' MI'S, Alex Reott ret,tlmed to the the farmer, Yes. it IR !(}I' the cow The State -of Nebraska"_W"-,,lte Coun- (26). North, Range 3, East, in wayne 
. hospital at Sioux City the last of thc ty, es, County, Nebj'ftska. leaving as his sole 

w~ek. where Bhe will continub' treat- ne('~1 a farm Joan on or At a Coufity Court, held at the coun~ and heirs· at law the following 
TmJ.~aE \l1~nt for a time In hope of Inj'pJtbVlng 19241 Write or see tyCourt Room,in lind for saXd County perons, to-wit: Trientje OI!-

E. GAIUi;i, ',Jff~n4gei' In! health. ,. " have 'the ba,t loan and of Wayne, on the 19th day of Janqary rmanlt, R. C, Heeren. Nimnie Heeren, 

"I i' 

Tonlgh8'rftutsdaY 
LAsTi DAlY_ 

WILUAMltUs..<jEU[, In 

"GOODli'l'l~ Glitr.S'· 
Also Educatl~1l111 C\Jmedy 

"BACJ{~lln,E" 

Mis8 Tda Kuhenhenn (;am(~ from loan for the farmer. 1024. Justus Heeren. Alpert Heeren r 

Saturday" morning an~ spent' to secure a loan on Present. ,'J. M. _Cherry, County M, H""ren, \John A. Heeren, 
cnrl visItIng with hel' 's;ster Lttle",~o·!>per'ltl'.e John H. Roper, Judge, . Johanna M, Ziegler. his brothers 

Mille Kuhnhenn, who Is ~mploy- Jl0-4t In the matter of the estate' ~f sisters, all or. whom are of 
tho telephone office. measles .at Laurel WilHam H. Merriman, "deceased. legal _age. 

SALE-A dozen vure "DlI'roc' increa~iI)g for some -,t!me. On reading and filing the petition' That the interest of the petiUon-
good breeding and' excMI,ent IInal result the schools of of Martha' M, Merriman, praying that er herein in the ·'above described real 

In',Uvldllally. Come and see them al- are to he Closed a'tlme,tn t.he instrument filed. on the 24th eay ,estate is owner,' and praying for. 'a 
I d d BId (0 stamp it,out. Miss Louie of December. 1923. and purporting to determlnati'on of the time' of the deat;l 

s re an am. ~ar~ pr ce be the last Will arid Testament of said of said Enno Heeren, and of his heiJ'1l, 
Hog-aewood, . Warne, Ne- of their teachingj, force. is 

31L-adv. 'tf. the result, fOt'- a sbort time. deceased,may'1Je proved, approverl, the degree of kinship and,·the,,:right 
probated. allowed and recorded as the 01.. descent of the real property' be-

Note: This. i. sojne., Comedy 'don1t, 
mIss It, Fat, 

Is moving In the matter of IWv" and Mrs, M. E, Richmond. paso last Will and .Testament· of said Wil- 10ni:)Jng to the said deceased, in ..the AdmIs8ion ____________ 10c and 25c 
a band.Thc Iaciies-'arc it tor:u',f th~ 'BloOmlleld Melihodjst chllrch Uam'fCMerrlmah, dec.eased, and that state of Nebraska. . , 

Friday &: saturday 
! I ,',:, I 

MHS WAJ~LAd~Jnli1mln 

"B,UMAN 'lV11~.1~K"'O}J" , 

have the prIvilege ot pr!i££]ce. 'an(1 wift were the victims of a SUF- the exeeQtion of said Instrument may, It is ordered- that the gallle-stand 
Wayne might organlz~ a'lady prl~9 p~rty at· their home last week, be committed and tb'at the adIllinis- for hearing the 25th day of Februarl", 

seem to fall of v~ry per- It w"i somewhat In the 'nature ot an of said estate maybe granted A. D. 1924, before the Court at the 
org,anlzatlon of the! sterner oldc~iniel donation' party, and about W. liey as executor.. hour of .10' o'clock, A;' M, Dated at 

Will some real lady man tako $50 Was idonatIon, A1l had"a jo~ly't1,?e, ORDFmElD.. That 'February ·Sth. A. Wayne. Nebraska, this 19th. day 0/ 

Rore 11l a plctilr,,', ~v<lJiydne' too. D, 1921, at 10 o'clork A, M,. is assign- January, A, D, 1924, 
IJPoned in their new school ed for' hearing, "aid petition. when all (Seal) J, M, CHERRY, 

the 

, 

ficlnl foot and' unkH, ,,;ere
or tho Missou!'1 at De",,

week. bl1~ the rest of tho 
not'round, Rom(, thInk 

small sizo that it 'l'a~' the 
at: root made tor a wom~ari, rind 
not appoar to be worn :eriough 

it ooem ready to be LthrO'wn 

i 'I'('X;I~; Oil ('oHlllilllY wl\Ol4':->aling lt~·, 

! )~I'odllet;-; in til!.q part oj' NphraCikn: 
! Till." will lIwk(' a hOIlH' for thn younli 
I foHlf'; not far from t!IPir parl'nt's hllm(~, 

Third 

Pavilion Sale" 
At Wayne ~ 

~a!~!!I':ly,J~n~~~t~. 
Ed Love will have a car load of good Mon

tana hor~eshere for this sale: 
-:~ 1,1 In" I " "" I -, I; --", ,-,-r·,------.H...l........-,----------

The* also will be other cattle and horses. 
I 'I 

Listwh'at YOUnIlIy h~ve for sale early: that 
it may be! ll~verti!leQ. : 

Sl'lND IN'I 'l'HE us'!' 

til: G. 6l1derslec\'c 
I '. 

, 'e)e8 M.'J 18A.~" 

at Pender Mond-ay, Owing persons intereswd in saId matter may J24-3t County Judge, 
ng of tlle water heat,ing ~ppear· at a County Court to be held 

freezing, at the hol,iday in and for said County. and show 
the plant choked and f'lll- cau"-e why the prayer of the petition

n 1i,,-'lt ,shOli1d-hav" ~rsh6uTif"noLoe- granted; and that 
, finishing of the build- notice of the pendency, of said petition 

, k order. The holiday va- and the hparing thE).reof, be given to 
w'ts---e.telld"d-tvm ',,,o,,"'.->,o~+ol1 pe'rsons interested in ~aid matter 

the trOUble, Tho chnne')s 
,,,'0' ,tha~ ,it would have taken fully 
(h~t'lon~ to hnve put the old \llan! In 
shl\pe. ' 

4tl~~t we have the ChInese, eg~s 
ht11'P~loe ' ., ' A, ~ew y~ars ago the biddy 
fro!" * :{prr~'1t w,~s sending her 
rre~H-ln ,<1' eggR over to" onl' shor~s. 

. to sock the tariff ul' so 

we import, and ypl, hplI fruit j~ but 
::![)l' t h(' dozt'll to t Iw fal'Iner ill ~p-

111";):->1\,1 wll(~!l ln' hringp, 'the ~'.!~g,.: :0 
h)\\ 11, rit',ht. in mid-\villtrL 

1\1 r'; /\.1 kf' Gl'nt.1l'Tn:l1l <111.11 f;01l, and 
IiPI' :111111, 1\1r~. (ludge'I, hoth fron1 
('I-ntl':ll Clly. h",'-p I)(;;-~ll vj"ititlg' :~t tho 
JI()Illl" or tlH' yOl1n~·wr l1L11y. with hpr 
pn t'l'llt..;, \VIll. 1 f. Hont a1ld w i f~' at 

Slioh's, ror c-l('w~ral Wl'P\{S. l\fr~_ (;PTI

tlt'11l1l!1 ,\'a~; quite Bf'riollfily ill n~ the 
!'1'Hllt or a fiPidt'r hi1f', which waR fol
lowpd l)y l;luod p()i~ot1ipg, Rhl' eall1C 
for t.t'(',dnwnt from Uw old hOI))(' 
11'(\(':t(!)1'0 'l'llit1 11rti)'~' a tllOlltll of ('nl~Crlll 
tl'P,lttllNlt W:1:; ~thI(' to n'tlll'll ltOIll(>. 

Mn;. <:i'nl kJ,ll(W rOI~mpl'ly attl~n(lr<1 

Colh:gl' lu'n" and gT('W to womanhood 
in ttlI'. (,',nnnt)", and ha~.:1 widE' ('irelc 
{Jf f!'i('\L~Is: w1\o arf' glad that 11('1' in-

I'~"g~<, wall~ed at Fortnel"s.-_~dy. 

A fr()~('11 body ·wn;:, foulld ,;, Yalf'n
till(', ill ,,\1I.!!'loP(' ('rPI·h w)}('r\' -hl'·\i.:,l~~ 

"lllplu)'I'\1 tr:1ppinl!. T\w l\l':d m(ll'n

iw~ Ihl' :ol~l" ,[ h;\ll]( ;\t 01":ll1d b1:1lld 

'lnl! "f!'i'I,'/PI"I (I'(·dit,..;" :11'" :.:;Jid hI" 

rf'''Inflm~i'')I"f.\ ff'~r Hlf' innhil ity to rf:-~ 
~U1111 t1l!' I; I'.' :d 

I ! ~i lld 
10 iI..: 

;illd :It'('II]',; II\~ 

Ii il:ld 8/1111.11110 

I';lrtit:d a of $l~:,.nOO 
and dCJlP ... :.jt·, $J,OI:Ui:~n; \\ith 11)<[11:3 

illlwHnting to $1,1(;7.Q1'1. The (\\':l.th 
or till' pl',,'~idl\llt, C. J_ :;\U)t·'~. h:,l~ \"nu
('II to l'I)\l\\)lh'at" n\att("·,.;. :ll1t't r\'\Hh'i' 

th,) P.~lrt own~'d hy tIl(' (,."taU> to lw-
1I11:!I'ailaidf> foJ' " tin/(' at lll,,,t, 

by publishing a copy of this order in 
the Nebraska Democrat. a weekly 

in s!lid County, 
weeks' prior to said 

J, M. CHERRY. 
County 'Judge. 

poultry· bou"bt by 

'I ' .. iii 

Kearns 
Produce 
House 

wants your' 

Cream, Egg~, Poultry: 

All kinds of good 
'coal on hand 

Wayne Grain 
& Coal Co. 
CarJ"Madsen, Prop. 

something one 'I:1PP~~
most of all. I, .~Iljr~ 

. m.any years exp~~!ell~f3 
fIttmg glasses aIidg)l\l~~ 

anteed~Il my work.... ' 

Broken lenses. dypHcat~ 
in short time. 

w. B. Vail' 
Optician and Optometr.j~t 

W8.71l0, N~br. 

producers from which 
bU,lld a line farmnome. 
grains, fruits and garde~ 
bles do well in C!,ntral 
ern South Dakota; 

Why not investigate'? 
matton, write to 



Do Not Dry Woolens In ,a Hot 
R09.m N?r in the Sun 

as this causes the garment to ~hri1lk, and be very 
careful when washing a: woolen garment as it is 

. easily-damaged and maY cause~hrjnkage. 

You_should be very careful with yoursil~s 
also, as so few of them are pure silk, some are made 
up of§Tlkancr tar, silkahd-glue, silk and cellulold. 
that is why they split a{,ld are easily damaged by 
water. 

.JACQUES, 
. Tailors and 'Cleaners 

(The mall that \),,,ught cleaning prices down in Wayne) 

Just across from Crystal Theatre .. 
Phone 696 

)tR. AND )IRS. JOHN BAKER 
OBSERVE GOLDE:\' Wj.;DDIN~ 

of Mr. and Mrs, Baker, Herman Brudi
.. of Carr.oll being grandson of Mr. 

"lld Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Harry Han-

who underwent 
field. On account of sickness, and an operation a ,veek before, MrR. 
bad roads, the celebration 'was not all Henry Brudignn on t account of bad 
that was wished 1)), Mr. and. Mrs. roads and Carl B"ker. 
Baker and the family .. <l\lr._Bakel~:!'v.as - -The- a-ftC'}'rroon wag spent jn--vlsitlng 
for five weeks at a city hospital. where and after which a two-course lunch 
he bad been tn.h:en for an appendix \VaS serve. I 
operation, -jUg! vyece0ding the ~ime of The, mnny l:plative~ and frignds or 

-the weddi-n-g allllivcr~ar..r; bu~ never- Mr, and 1\11's. BalH'l' wish tlH"tn many 
thrPle<;g tile day W;]~ obscrvod wHh joy are happy y(,ars of llHl.1'J'icd life. 
and thankflllnes:; that husband and 
father had heen sPiu'ed during, theso(' 
years of married iife-. 

SF.E1n~(1 A LLl'I\"~ !'illA'r 
Accnt'dint!; to rlC'\\':-,pnp('I' l'<'POl'ts. 

The following sketch 'of tlieir lif0 tlH'j'f' al'p a llumhcj' wh() art' 1''il~Plill;:; 
\\'aR mnilefl to the DAInOCl'nt, arriving tn don tllp -o(fl l'tn 1 -rnlw·,.; (If tllO lrltc 
to, 1:1t(, for n ... (' l:!-t ,yC'{'lI. 

Mr, and ,\,lr;-; Haki:l" '~t'ift' lllarril'd 

Jnllllilry 1 L 1S7·1, ~Lt -'Pc'l'H, -. Tllinoi..;:. 

~he..r,liv('d in lroqLl(~is cOllnty of tlFtt 
sbtl' llTIt1l 1 ":~ I \i t]("l thf'~' f'~lnv" 

.J\l'h~\' A11, n. \m'l1l~ th, m tll(' Ihil\' 
llnl·~.s gj\'(.f'; (II(' foiIO\-.,ilt:;: , 

O. A. \\ illi:lms. of N('li!-'-.l1. \1. R. 1\k
nl:1ffif', C. If. St('\\"~!rt, Tlon:1l(f l\falw<; 
flnd Fr:1nll: \Ynrn"r of "\'nrfnlk, A. n. 

to ,Yaytll ('rJlli.t~ ;'11,' !d,')Il('d f'll" :2!) Ol"soll of \\,i"l'(~r ntld n. (' ('h:l-." (I~' 

year~. Tn 1909 th0}' moved to \Vakc- Stanton. 
field \\hcre they iJare mall(· tiH,jl' Tllf;' N('w;:; in c()!llme.nting OIl the 
home cn~r f"inct..'. ;:;ituation adds tlw following: 

Mr. and
f 1rrR"". -J611h Rnlwl'"'-,'Wf>l'P both Con~irlcr;'lhl(' ~upp(lrt nl110ng c'('r-

born in Germany and ~ame to tain D~mocrats has he<.>n Rwung to 
country with their parents: in 1867., Warner for the fiPp.ot!!1¥ent as' 
Mr, Baker was then 16 years o'ld and judge and it was df>clared that Warn-' 
bis wife was 12 years old. er -would probably makp a hur'd catn-

Ten children were born to this paign- for the office. ~. <> , 

Dougles CAlnes ~Ientlolle(i 
union, Five girls and five boys. All The name of Douglas ConeR of 
are living ill this county 01' near Oy, Pi,erce has .come out in the discussions 
except Mrs. Carl Jager who died three 
years ago, September 17, 1920, and qfi the judgeship, but so far,as known 

Mr. Cones has made no open state~ 
Mrs. Henry Nuernberger, who died m~nt. Judge M. S. McDuffee is not 
five years ago December 21, 1918. making any' reference to the vacancy 

Those who wete present' to help on the district bench althongh numer
Mr. and Mrs. J~hn 'Baker celebrate ous ~f his friends regard him as " 
are as follow; Mr. and Mrs. Herman liJ!:ely candidate. Judge M. B. Foster 
Baker and daughter Frances, Mr: of Madison who was, Raid at one time 

, Mrs, Fred Thompsoh and sons Har:ry, tO
I 
be a candidate was Q,uoted in Nor-

----(Alfred and Arthur; Hchry Baker and folk Thursday as having F.a!9- he was 
son Raymond, Mr., and Mrs. ~m Bak- nqt interested. 
er and daughter A~ice and sons C1if· lIn tllP meantime friends of ChaJ'
ford and Ervin, Jolm Bak'er and Bdn leR. H. 'Stewart of Norfolk are keep-

" 

~!l, Mr. and flay: Hamffill3'r. ing his name alivA in th(' discussion", 
Mrs. Ray H Ig,dnddaughter the judgeship and will <10 o"cry-

RelIable Co:mp~l1li~S, 

, '" ' 

, DR. S.!; iIJU~GEN 
Physician :«nU I : snrgeool! 

Office In· Wa~e i Hos~ltal 
Office Phone 61 Residence 162 

possiryle to int~rei'it those 
to ~ecul'e hiR appointment. 

can hand1c,' m akf~.~ it "fH9r~ 

an likely tliat thE' ~lltVprllor Will 
(lel:a". 

"neh val1ey~pr~we' mean
w'eIl you know wh~t. " .. e mean, But 

anyway N"atnrr j" \\'ond{'tfuJ. 

Fortner's.-adv. 

+ 
"~- y: 011" Cdnt~nted ? 

asked thousapds of, 
question: HAire y:ou 

per cent of all cB-<:le!; the 

Community Bl'ceding for 
~mprovement of Hei:ds 

By cdHHllIintty hrt'(~(U'ng' 1~ g-t-1H't'nlly 
11\{\nitt tlmt U 11\11(\\""1' of lH·l't'th.'I':-; In 11 
Ct~nltuunlty mvu and use R l'UI'O bred 
Alro l'"O~(lp(>rtltlY(..·ly, \Va reUil- In the 

ll1t'ut of Ag-r!eu]turo. thut 75 lJl'r cont 
of Ihe diliry bulls In the United Stutes 
Ilre elUH~r grnlle or Bl.'rub. As long no 
thl. condition exIsts any method by 
Which thl. blgh p6l'Celllaie of grail. 
Ol' ICru~ IIIres In lerv\ce may be re- -, 
duced Ia worthy ot conafderatlon. Oom" 
nUllllt7 br,eedJ ... orr .... a 801ut1oo to 
Umlted extetit at leaat. 

'To be succeutul the bull auoda
,tiOll ·lIboald be tOnned by a T8l7 tew 
memben, P""-bl7 not more ·thu 
'llve or« 'l1lIa Ueodatioo 1h0Ql~ be 
OOdDM _to • _II a-. ao that the 
4rtYlD&' m.tu>ee would Dot be too 
. .-t.. , 
T~e ¥':rutapl ol ndI lUI al&OClJa, 

tiOll wbtllit <til be elIIdently carried 
out ,are QIaJIy. It mUeII tor a ayF 
tema,tlc and. rapId ImI~rcJ'Y"IIl .. nt-O:-cal;-·+--
tI~.. Better bull. can be oecured b:r 
thls I mehiOti aud, It extende their Ule
.taluesa-lti· 'bettW'lli" tile caffI,,-of 

Is ott~ In findi~g a 
group men wllo WIll work unselfish
ly \1' .h~rmony. Personal dllrerences 
sbould ,be let aside for the greatest 
good for the community' and the dairy 
Industrl· Oompetent leaders to act 
as officers!" are sometimes hurd to find, 
There is also some danger of comuiiini
catlng. illsense, but· It cnre' Is token, 
this objection need nut be a weighty 
one. 

As one dalrYlDall recently said: 
"'l'roublb with' us, we jlre .,,11 trying 

-to go a:lon~," Co-operation Is a good 
thing SQ we might tllke a little trou'ble 
III :trylng to get used1to It.-D. 'V, Fu1r
bunks, 'A~.s'ti(-in.te PrnfpsRor,' .\n1mal 
Tll!:)IJf1.ndry, (\J]oI":l(1o .\gl'kultural Col~ 

than ev~r before. 
Therefore, the o~y way you can 
. be sure of obtaining delivery this 
coming spring or csumme.r Is 

-fiqilac';-yoiii'"rder Immediately. 

:~j:~{J~~b~~a~:/:.,.!~f:'o~$~,!,~~, 
payment down and ea",,. term:J on . 
the balance. Or )'0" ,can but. on 
tho, Ford Wed/)' P~"~htJ,JUf;~n. 

See the Nearest :Authorized. 
Ford DeaJ-er . 

~~ 41iJ:t;or«5/Yn1hrMVu 
lo~e. I .. 

" , 

I· " 
Seom's Is Most Common 

, .~({5 Detroit,Michi;";":7-'":'--·-r 

j_~~~'=' =' ii/iiiii ~' =' ~=== 
Gause of Calf Troubles 

1.'1 ' "'="""'=""':'===~"";"~"""""7'"."...,....;..---,-- -===f=""";'=~';====7":::;==='=,====r=;=? , '~'" ~el'E1 Hre Ii few C~Hlll11Un disC'uses of ~.c 
yoting' ~al\'es which must be guaru,ed 
against ;and treated Immediately If de-
tected. - Seours Is probably the ' 
colnmoll cause of trouble. ,There are 

WA YNE SlUO'l'HEHS 
O~rAlfA UNI-VEHSI1'Y 

t~o, kl~do._ .One, the white scours, 10 (Fro.m· The Goldenrod) 
~a)!l/ed ,by an Inteetlon of the navel The Wildcats chalked Up their third 
Boon after blrt,b and Is almost incur
able. 'l1be calf II taken very sick conference victory' here Wednesday 

erL\ 'in Ei'I 1 N 1'111<: 'i',\(111 VI'l' 
(from th~ Goldenrod)' 

',At ,Jl!-c beginning of the 5>lCQnd 
8.emestcl' 'S(wei'nf:chnngeg are -takitl~ 
place ill the faCility. Miss Milrip' The mid-yeM banquet 
Schelnpflug, W)IO' has h!\(~ c1iarg<)' 0lf sicnl Scl"nce c1uh, held In 
the, home economics department fOI' t1wneum Thtltsday eve!\ln'g·, 
the pilSttWo years' and a half, goe~ tended by apProximately a: 

of t1'c'"h. Dr: 

af!~r bfrth, the eyea' become suliken. night 'when they defeated the husky 
an~ the;calf dies within a comparatlv~, University of Omaha quintette 18 to 
Iy few ,hours after showing the-- first .. The- BewlnlWn,the Des Plaines High 
sympto!he. The best means of combat" after their hard road trip and'· H';;: plaee ~lIi be taken py Mls~ 

U, G., Conn, ~f. I. H •. 
WitH, Mi·. nnd Mrs. c. R. 
Miss -1Tennle NordqUI-st' Is pre~ntlon. Disinfect th& eDtlre' a la"ge proportion of their shots,' but Lenore Lindsey" a graduate,! of tile 

stall an~ preml .... thoroughly and dl. had little difficulty In crowding out State Te~chers College at Kirkevill~ 
Infect the navel of tbe calf at blrtb. the heavy but Inexperienced Maroons-. M1iisourl. "MIss Llnd.sey _ has bee~ 

those prcsenlj.· , 

,. Tbe other I. ordinlu'1 Bcours caused The Omaha team s".--r'ted out with a 
b I A.' "teaching."tl!!l past year at Shreveport, 

y Ilwl\:""tlon bro11&'ht on by overfeed- rusH, scoring from center In the first L<JUI~fana. 

MENU 
C"eamed, cljlcken Mashed 

Inr or a:1vlnr Bour, Old or dirty mUk or minute. Best caged a free thro,,, and 
using dlrty bucket& Thl. may be pre-' Mlss- Edith Stocking has bec\, 

Vegetable salad 
Parkerhollse roll •• 

ve~t~. !o a great extent through after five mInutes of Jllay Schroeder g,ranted leave 'of '"bsence: bec,Ruse-'-ut 
ful;e~dIng. 'Th,e ehances for recovery with a 10~g flip, puttl~;:: iIIneis. 'Miss Edith 'M. BoaumMt, Ice cream 
a'1'fal':ly" good If the case Is faken II) th~ lead. Best was being WHO holds the masters degree frol11 _._.:._ .. _.:..'C~:o"'l'f ... c"'e:.._. __ ~___"~lH---l!+---
time, b~t 'the calf will receive a se"I,.!I.!Q.Illiill..SIlJlllllitally ___ .RIlU. ___ Cage.u_th"e.e'·!'"onth_n,"1",-t" nmiTI1Ro'fCJ)rnColum])i'l; 
ouV'set-~ack and· ",-tIl llkely be under- more free thro"".s as wen ru; a sensa- ovm' hm' W()}·~ a!.i et'ltl~ 
sized tdr a long time. tlonal Shot following a dribhle through I'::'='--'-=in=-the ill'st n\,tI Hec~nd" grad('&. 

hig~. I' 

the whole Omaha team before thc !vfiss Martha Pierce, who hus heen 
half ended. Wayne 8,· Omaha 2. on leave of nb;enc(~, will again 11l1Yf: 

Slater, Omaha captain, made a frpc ChAl'gP ot the art depart!nent thl~ 
throw jmmedfately nfter the seeond semester. MrR. Sara McKihbin wilil 
half opened, Best toBsed 'one in from return to l'wl" homt~ nr---Adarns, Nc
nea.r the side llne~ Moran ~vaH fouled bl'm;kn, 

in n new team. 

MisB El1id. COIIJdyn, n gl'n"duntc 
the Uni~erslty of Chicago, ~vlil 

train ing sc hool. the 
of practice Wn'ellel'H huyjng madp H.fl 
increa<.:;-e--in the number ,of eritic tuac1t .. 
el's nece.s-RJtry, 

l)]en'_faQed- to. report ·~l.ncl Rlnter 
caged one oNh-e two free throWS'. 
Wa.yne 18, Omaha U. 10. 

t. ' WAYNE ,fg, ft. .pf. 
12 Tho new l1umhC¥S-- HJ24"·-nre h('!cO.nl-Best' (c), .f. ______ :_3 6, 

Morari, f. ________ "_0 2 

o 

g. _1 ________ 0_.-
g. _________ 1 '0 

o 
o 

0 

i'R 

jng qujt~ in evldl.'nce on the street. 
and yet there nre plenty of the 19211 
numbers riding rotlnd-llQd oU~,H'R nrp 
In' housing, waiting for the wenthelr 
mnn to releaRc them. ' 

------- ~ li . OM~HA rg. rt. 
Mi!lk ~\3' Exqellent Food' Slater, (c) r-c~_~ __ 1 

pf. 
1. :i, 6 

! for Deveioping Calves Drg]",. f. _______ c __ O 

Milk ~is 1\ most excellent food for Md~k, e, ,--- ----- ... 1 
88 everyone know~. but. Pozpndah1. g .. _____ 0 
Important to turnl$h the, I\'e i1'a1l , g .• ______ .. _0 0 

hay as "oon 'as ·If I" AndlCrson, 'r, ______ 0 0 
?ld. Legum~lhays: Fried, f, __________ 1 O· o 

the youn"ste,., be-I 
, ,protein ~Dc;I1 m,ln-i 3 4 10 

._~,<>ugn,age helps dlsten<\ 
10 

J~'.~:,~~~cru~~ and tblLl: 
S'rATF. COJ,J,}' .. m; 'STANDING . 

G. W, L. Pct. 
2. 0 1,000 
1'0 
t 0 
3 1 
1 1 

1 1 
,0 1 
0 1· 
0 1 
0 1 
0 2 

A Home, For 
• 'I • 

For lho goodj.reaHon. that have n Jal'gc~ hOllse ~lm~ : 
n'.ced and too much to care fOl' in,' the undcrl:iigl1ed , 

home pI,ace, n 9-room house; I central lovation, corne'r 

and Main Rtrce~, lot is 150X7~j with, front eaht and south.;, 

nicely to the two streets, ,~Ine fad.e trec.s, .an<l~ li~tle. fruit. 

The' house Is modern except rurnace, and Is ,piped 
I . 1 , 

when de&! red. It so. arr,anged ~s to n;ake ." g~,Od h?me 
wanting Wayne hmne;. or 111m, p~y its way. and It he ,COSt of 

If pu~chased ,(or r~~~g ~~rni~erroo~.~ .• i. : I • i.,' 
TIi.e I~t wl1tb~ dl~ide~,)r jone wants ~nlY ihOUSO and , 

--feet. Will sell for \IQ88 (91' lot a~d house thllll tje house can 
for today.- Is ~cl\-Djado house, Iwhlte pin!,,_ tllr out, new 
",ood floors and many "aesjrablc ~ca.tures. f 

.-=: For '110~O .partl~1)la~S, apP1t to ownors-: I.·.. :, 

. , .• E '10' ,:Gardner &':Wife 
• 1·'1'" .• ,.., .. . '·II'!' .,'.:' ., "J I 

, ' . . 

I 



Entered as ~ee(!lld e1a~:~ matte)" In 
1884, at the po,toffice 'at Wayne, 
Nebr .. ,under the act of March 3, 1879. 

Snbscrll!tloo i ·~ates 

,.{' 

sllmmoned to- apJ)('ar hcforc t~e "1m"p~i.1 
Ur;ating committee. 8(~rl~_!I~l:'." thes~~ 

, i-ng f!ommitteeffi wj)) run out 
of whltewMh--and then tlilngs' wlll 
l:JOk bJae]{, <-:N'fl in theil' trw:' Jir{ll.t. 

The r'l'I"'nrlmf'nt flf ;lgricnLtn'r~ (0;
PI'I'SS'S t!lf' opiJ)ion thnt It hn:-s ~(j (k~ 

vejow'd i! pifmt of tll(> mint fami!' 
that it will pr~~yr; (If grr-at lj(;ndlt to 

t.he agriculturist. They think the 
'plant ,vii.] makf' a yildd .of 30 

per aere, and is a valuable Pl'1odu.ct in 
Ooe Year -----·----··----·---·----·-.. ··~.'cl (h~ .manufacture or JlerrUllle~" and 
8i.s;~.Months ------~.------:..------- o'tlwr tJRt'-S. Or courRe. the old-time 

lVAYNF,,)fA~H;~~ :~EPO~T~ : " 
Following" are the market prices 

qllote<i us np to Ih. tJme of gOiUIi 
IIr_ Thursday: 
C,orn. '--;---~---:-.,-:-·-· .. ',-c., ".--,--_ 

~?ntuckY use for "mfn~ 1J1DY qc ,l~rge-
11, a thing or. th'e past; but t~~re are 
S lJ1 those who like the smell of it
al\" who think of what it one,e meallt 
to. them. 

WHO J8 ,\ RE,\J;:QEllOOR,\Tl 
Wayne, Nebraska, .Jailuary 22, 1924, 
Edi tqrD-;n;o;;rit:'-:r; -b<;i-to ---"d'. Iff,' or-t+~-'. 

wIth the Woehl 
for a candidate for vresident .. as ex~ 
pressed in his editbrjai of the i6t)1 
tnflt. The democrats thi.q; yenr shouln I 
profit lJy the tactics of thE! f'nem~1 if! 
:.J(·](·cting a ('andicJnte, devntrl'-of--;-1ln:v 
record on nationnl (Jul'sUons. In 1876, 
the wise G. O. Po leaders' defeated the 
joh h'olders on :the· R4th hallot an'd 
named a man with no 'record to' at-
tack and won; 'but lost th« house. 

FL 
i 

. I" • 

Just Recel 
"1 ,! 

oUlte th~ Popular B~~lJdS Ih~ve, alway~ so~~,! 
Each the b~st in its c1a~s.· . , . . 

Oats ____ ~:. ___________________ _ 
'Springs ________ -- ______ 2 ______ _ 

,; 6.79 
-Tot~l score 2052 

As It lo()ks now about the !>est' the' ,Wfll~:-
a:ll~lnistration can 'expect from the Wortell ____________ 122 

'.. , ,. , I 

Glnderella--
~I· 

'RoOster. __________________ . __ _ 
stags ___________ "----_________ _ 

: Hens ____________________ ,11 and 
Jl)ggS ____ - -_____________ .. _____ _ 

·B~tter Fat ------------~.c-,----

so-called Mellon plan of furnishing J. McGill _____________ 131 
tax relief for the mllllonatl's-;-4S " Zichl ~~ _____ ; ________ 160 

~ deiwlock-and they may not be able to Shed __ ~ ____ ~ _________ 125 
keep the rich In their present favor- Marshal ___ -' __________ 136 

: class. It will be too bad If the - . I - .• 

" I '. ! 

JerS~I, _~r~~m Hogs __________________ $~.OO to 
--<:attle ________________ $6.00 to who make mall-y mllllon.s un

protection or -this wise !.'Overn
... """""""""====~="""'l"l'==='jJlni~~~~.ha~e to dlg'up a part' ,'theili 

-- PrlUSCDn-lll.eats are steiclY. to,;~!~t~~~~~~~,;~>';; -~~::'-~~;;t~;~ 

score 2078 White ltlly 
bnt the stuff on foot is trending down-
ward In price, BOfP tpe r~l.s~ and the 
MI are laid to tile ~:tcesi;lve freight 

One fellow confessed that It was 
not the great profltsl 'that ·h'e maltes 
a8 hootlegger that ap~~alsi \0 him-but 
!t Is the many peopl~, be .meets wh{) 
treat him as ',thelr' " al Ilqual, 

When we gotolloint wjthJ'lri~e 
our government thero! <!om~s Ithe of~or 
of scandal. In flnlll\/le, In govern
ment contract, jn oil" In I army, .in 
hospital other place~" ~mtl:1 we must 
bang our hend In ~ha*,e. 

,,,I ' 
. ",,' I 

And now tb~, ~a~j:fr ~al'lmS ar~ 
!having a bit of a, tilt· 9ver th" tnritt 
on logs-a 8ched~l~ .on :whieh . buy;e~ 
and seller are' not .agreed. as to tho 
law. The attorneY: gelleral has s~ld 
hrs say. and yet not :al'l' ~i'e: happy and 
satisfied. Great c';'Jntry this ' 

I I "I! i 

The government l\'UI IIldl the banks 
In the wheat distil.!t, is the way the 
news read the {)th~r ,mornii)g •. We 
thot It was the wheh farmer, not thEi 
bank that needed alp. , ~hy not let: a 
Uttle help come dlr41ctJ: By. help, wEi 
milan a market, not .slmp\y' opPOrtunl. 
ty to borrow and ,paY Inte11eat. 

An English laboT lelld'er hIlS becoth~ 
Premier of England:....the' king is deli\ 
'-the old time kht,,' 'wbd wore 'hI's 
crown by divine rlght-M8l1med Of 
course-Is dead. I.A)ng live the King, 

e _c WJl..llderful ChBng~" f~,IOVI' ei'rimm:~n~ 
comIng to the p~~)lle ';Ih. tpe~ la:~e! 

. days. The people! are"IMnln8th~I' 
power-may they kr/ow to 11se It wlRe-
1y. . 

you 'II1Mrel the " people' 
wl)1 wonder how It came tliat you 
haU' always, gotten by so. ea:slly on 
ot~er occasions. Was just s]leaklng, 
a \Vord of caution 'to' Senator' (]Jo,uzens 

Secretary of the Treasurep'I:I:Mel. 
who havc been sort oJ making 

at each other. It aeeDjs that 
senator 18 not Ifkely. to support: 
secretary's tax )'eductlo~ pro~ 

the G. O. P. shouters to discuss pre
sent -i~s-ues. __ Senator RalRton would 709' - an'laeal candldate-,' and 'there are -,crdt~I .Bcore, 2077 the ~vernors of a half dozen mlJ-

WISNElR:- states, not one of whom, is 

Ladies. phone your 

J. 'M)lrphy ~ ___________ 150 for the sOld.ler vote .and 50-

ru!e~ "'.+-------'-- ___ 118 . to meet press~~n;~t~.n~e;e~d~B~ln~!:=:~:!::=~;;;!;:::¥:::::;;;:;:::~~;~~=== Br~etzke -------- "c-ccc~~:::~~~-"':-,_-"~I-H",e of'llrofonnd '.peace; 
Fl. M"rphY--::::'~- unspeakable crime that enablec) Billy 
E, Schu)a ____________ 121 Brya.n and his lieu~nants, Metcalfe, what the 

create. -- -- -- Thompson. Allen, $hellenberger and 
670 7M .655 Hitchcock. to administer a swift kl~k 

to 'Cleveland and his gang at Chicago. 

___ . -U.9 159' 125 
177 141 199 

'''lu'lsrmerKY ______ 164 112' 129 

HOUS'EAN CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS IN 't'HlRl) 

ESTIMArTN" OF EXPENSES 

and Mellon says it is because. -""' .. +"~.I-'-"l'''OU 
avoIding -ail taX- by 'having 

In tax-free securltles~ Cou-

__ • ________ ~i.30 144' 122 
________ ._334 167 125 

-If U· iJl., proper to award the presi
dency as a prize for long and merito .. 
rlous service, then -let us tender It 
on a silver platter to' former senator 
Hitchcock. You ask r~al odemocrats 
to support a. known progresSlve-I 
have believed fOr over twenty years 
that it was Bryan and his friends ~ho 
crucified Clevellin,!'" -at Chicago for 
selling bonds to meet present needs In 
time of profound peace; or ·are ·-they 
senator Copleand of :r.ew York or the 
millionaire member from Ohio who 
are.shouting for 50-year bonds twmeet 

A conference of The State of Nebraska, } 
publicals· of ·the Third Wayne County. as.:, 
iii strict was held at· the 1'Ctmi',rrFlml;,ii"+''-- I, Chas. W. ReynoI~ County Olerk 
Lincoln. Wednesday morning to disl ot Wayne County, Nebraska, do ~re
cuss the s'!tuation In this district, and by certify that on January 8th. ;the , 
after much dscussion' state 'Senatot board of county commlssloners. "'ladEt, , 
E. C. HoU:stan ot Tekamah, 'was un- the fo'lowlng estimate of ~x'>C~sea'" 
anlmously endorsed as the logical for Wayne • County for the year 1924 .. 

comes back, saying you'r another 
, )t yoU nre fair, take the p.ubllc 

your confidence and teI'! how 
you will benefit personally In 

If your plan 18 made a.1aw. 
. senator snys that the secretary 
, put 111m In a faI"" ltght, and so 

rthe "mcial to com'e with 
alit in the open and I~t. the 

see Who 18 the fellow .that is 
to dodge. It shottklffiake In

reading. Might ,no~ "e a bad 
a lot of the Mellon .tax 

re'form'lrS come clear and let the pea
thclr IriiancJnl st'andlng. 

too, how they came by their 
might make another lnterest-

chapter, ~ 

7-44 729 .. ~OO 

____ ~,, ________ 156 151 168 
_____________ 133141 133 

:. ________ 145 17& 153 
__________ 146 '201 154 

__ · ___ ~ ______ 170 149 125 

! Tota,'t score 2300. 
71>0 817 733 

BIliL ~Y:- . " 
R. H. Will ~ ___________ 130 147 102 
R. ;raeo~s ____________ ~141 141 .117 
A. Soules ___________ : __ 119 146 119 
C. Rockwell ___________ 143 155 163 

Snhd __________ .141 133 171 
I ~ ___ ._ 

; . I. \ 734 722 672 
'Tota~ Bcore 2128. ' 

ALy,sT!R:"": " 
LOt'Sl1nd _____________ 145 138 __ 128 

___________ 121 i40 143 

F~i\~ Mlldner __________ 151 154· 125 
Ell ,Hosljaw _~ __________ 165 165 165 
Frank Blming ________ 154 139 178 

T6tal $core ,2219. 
. , ' 

,750 

155 163 I 

167' 1171 ! 

144 .185, '180 i 
., _____ c __ c=--14D-1.3!c..cU9 

__________ 245 176 171 

860 8,15 1864 

ii 

present need. 
Is selling government bonds to meet 

candidate .to make the race. Senator County den~r~l Fund ________ $50!~b& 
Houstan accepted the endorsement Bridge. Fund ________ , JO!~~O' " c 

and, made his tentative filling witli Road 'Fund _________ 4d,oOO: 
the· secretary of the ! - Fund __ ~_'-__ , . 2i~(), -
noon.-Pender Republic. R~ll.ef Fund - _______ $2i,OOO' 

present wants a progreSMve principle? CBARQED WITH POSSESSiON 
r thot it was a Wall-~treet asset. I Joe Baker is 'out on bond which 

County Fair & Agri-
cultural Mao. Fund __ ~_ $2i~oo:" 
Witness mY, ~aPd and seal thIs ~1tl>. 

believe with Lincoln and Harrison I <ttln,,1n'f ... that he shall answer'to a 
thnt it Is the helghth ot- folly ehargEl of baving megal 
government. to borrow "n Interest of Intoxicating liquor. 

day of Januar!llA. D. 1924. , '" 
Cm.s. w. ~NO~ 1 

-Count:r-.q~rjc • 

-Piles,-----..-
Can Not Be Cur~d . With, Salves 

or Ointments 

THERE Is only ~e ,~e"slble, sane and,-·safe. ;WAY to 
enre PILES and -preve?t them ,frCIJD ,comlnl' bAck 
every few weeks to palti and ann.,. l()n again, .Thls, 

Is by permanently healing ~m by a m1ld" nonoperatlve 
treatment which removes aDd beals them for. all tlime. 

My meth~d of, curing PlIesl Fistula and FJBSUfif:ls-not-·· 
something ~ew. It is a tried ~nd prove'n met~od that per .. 
manentJT_"ures, your trouble In_~ .. fe,,!. ~s :",lth~!!U~ knife 
-without Clilorotorm. Ether or other general' anaMthetic. .. 

. ~a~~es not confine you to bed 6
1 

r~nc"nven:ienct y~u. In .... y , 

., I,· 
I CAN PROTE EVERY STA't'ElIIEN,!, I.¥AKE 

I have ~n CURING PILIj1s andRBCT~-l)!~,JilASES 
of all kinds, except Cancer, here in Grand Island tor more 
,than twenty years and have h~ndred;. of Cured and HaPPY 
Patients who will be glad to tel!. you ?f their wonderful 

__ --'c,.u .... re... '.______ 'L 

11[0 mat!er how sev<>re .. your 
ing-the old'stubborn cases 

.----~.----c:-____l""~:...-----.. =--·~-~-'------·~-_1I-----"'"re-th1.~,el'Y ones I like best 

is or of hO.(...long·stand, 
supposed 'to :be Incurable 

to me for I can always 
and :tioosters after 

TOU PAY 
Remember I do not 

'anything until you are cured. 
busIness.. You must: be cured 
one e!!'ilL. Don't put oft 

Let Me S_ 
AbSolute'ly 

'them weI!. 
i 

UNTIL CUREP 
anyt~lnll''' OI"-Pa7--~-'" 

~aJ of doing 
be~dre ;you pay 

.Coupo"!. I 

. InformatJon 
ConPOn Befow 

I 

. I . I 

,- . F~~! INFOR~IA~IONCOUP~N i . 

Dr: RIch,. Rectal Speciallst, Gr~d iIsland, N~b:askr' --' , 
" Without Rn;y obligation on -m~ l)art. please isend the Free 

Complete Information about your bure tor Piles and All Rectal 
' Disease.s, except Cancer. , 

_ . .--"N.~a::;li~,:~::::~:':::::::=~=t~t~~=--,------~------
~17 .'.,' . R. F. D~ or s~reet. __________ L_. __________ ~~ 



Free 
Saturday 

200 
Shopping.bags of san1plEl~1 
of various UneB"DL!./Jrpel!r·'. 

ies to be given free to 

ladies only on Saturday~ 

There is no obligation 

to buy eonn~~~cl ~th this 
offer. TH~Y ARE: FREE~ 

PnIshat)' ,Fi"or 
We have -added to our 

brand Pillsbul1'sWhite 

- Rose Fiollt. $ve1!y sack 

Mrs. Buckley •. who was here visit
ilt~ with home fol~. retqrne~ to her 
~ome at Bancroft Wednesd~y arter
noon. 

Mrs, W. H. Norman and d 
Miss Rachel McKim went 
city this morning and 'sp~nt i 

, th"r"., 
MI~s Lillian Denesia of Carroll, who 

was visiting at the home i of Mt'S. 
u:>ulsa Malloy returned to her home 
F1r,iday. 

Doris Hooker, who' spellt 'a' few 
viSiting with Miss Amber Jame'!, 

returned to her home at Dixon WeuM 
nesday arternoon. 

Mrs. Chas. Reise went to ,Wln:side 
this morning to visit her mother Mrs. 
H, C. Peterson. and look afth some 

regular llh't'tillg ~I{lndny ;lftl'l'lH)OI1 at 
Alex Holtt, wa", a p:ls:-C'ngrr to Sioux the honl,' of ;\11'::0. Ada l~l:nnic.k. The 

Cit~, "~0(rn0~day morning going on "~ se(,l'ptnl'~: '1"~(1 a letter :fl'om tile Chi~ 
~Hls'i'nE'Sf mfssio~. ~ , ,,' eagO '''oman ~ Shelter home~ foJ', . 

M;~ri~ Pryor,:lIt'~l Dorothy Rue .of gift which' the club had gave th~m. 
\Viat'ide spent Saturday visiting at the Roll coil ,w"as ahsw('rt~d to by giving 
l~o~fe or Mrs. ~', :~. Pryqr.". 'Someth.ing of interest about the pre~ 
, Miss Anna Hachmeler of West ~ent Drnma. Mrs. E. E. . 

'i~ 'i;e~;' ~isiti~g-~ih--Mrs. on-Drama telling of the 
Mei~ter and other friends. tory. thr Hetor and writpr of Drama. 

, 1 • Mrs. J. T. House gave a ]look review, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts went to, book entitled "The Fool", wrltten.blC 

Sioux ety Wednesday- morning and' Channing Clock. Tite book"'is",vrltfim 
spent a' couple of'days there. in the form of a four-act play, and it 

Miss Pearl Sew.!! went to treats ReligiOUS, Social \ aI\d lr.dus-
thls .. mornlng to-.. vlsit, the·,.chools problems' ot Joqay. ;'I>:nlla ',Rei!'~ 
give clihth . grade examlnRtions, hl,ck'plilyiida pliiio ",0\0; GavOtte O. 
, Mrs. rIoenfon' c. Jone .. w~nt to sioux Miner; hy B'ach, and' re~ponded to 
Clty Wednesday morning and spent a e,neOre with "Minnlnutte at Court". 
few', dai,s' vlslfini with her mother. Heller.. The hostess assisted by 

Now they are trying to un censor the dall"ght(I)\<; Irma and Elen"Ora, served 
lno~le~. :. So, too; 'they try to: IIqul- deliCIOUS rerreshments. Th'e club wtll 
date the national drouth. Will they? !l\ellt .Mon.lIJ!YL F"!lbrllary '~" "at (!Ie 

.Miss' A. Lewis left this morni~g for horne or Mrs. E. W. Huse. 

Chi~ag.,r. g\\lng:. ther" to tile hat .1 
ket to bry !' 'new stock of 

AI'fred' Fisher Is·at Wymo~, 
dow'l th1e first of. the week ~or an In
defit!ite stay at the ,llomlulLh.ls .. slster, 

.TO~es., . 

gcod 
Davi::l led devotion~ llnd ~ang- two 

old-tll)1c hxmns. .Mrs. V: L. Dayton. 
County pr-esldent or Carroll. gave " 

Willis Reed of Madison" while said very Interesting. Instructive talk 'tnd 
Special prices in '5 i,and 10 nqt to be asking for Judge I Allen', urged fo,· 'greater Interest In the work. 

bag ,lotS_ place on iha,bench, admits that he ;. Mrs. Gaillble .Johnson sang a solo ac,-

1~~~~~ll~~~L~~~~=tl.~W:i:ll=in;:g~t~O~4*~:~i.v~~e-;;~i~f,~.i~R .. ov,~lt:e;d~. ~~"~hr~~:J~1~;::~:i:~:~:~~::~~~.~~.c~of!n~,~p~an~I:I:p d by Miss MIl'l alli Johnson 
I - .Johnson lllnypn- two I:::::::::::=:::~:=:::~:::::~~~~~~.":= ···A-IH(Jm Chas .. Meyer. jl'. Bl'atld .. '!O .lnpOR .L<lljflttB:d!!lli\M~'c'~.c,o=~'-'·--·'-+nl".nn·scrlos;-Ma~ter-Davld,young.played I, 

Money Saving iPrices a "6" or specks. Send informntion a pinon solo; Mrs.!. ;E. E11l"" read a 
Pllone 414-1 1l0-adv. pd. m~ssagc f,·o'm. the UnIon Signal. The 

'2 pounds . Fred Bartell, who spent a few days hostess('~ a splendid"c'areterla 
FANC:L§..EEIDLES.§ .BAISINS .. -H-+"'"I:omg..at the home of M<.-·ann-M.<s, \.; ei"s1\ybl\jal1.~lIIra~Cl!Zin<'-J'U'e' 

, 250 GIl as. Heikes his sister, retu~ilk,d t9 

OLD DUTCH, CLElAljISER 
"Sc ·'can. 

.:l5C.CO~ 
pounds S1~4i5 . 

3¥.; pounds 
C;ADDIE GOOO~ CRACKl!lRB' 

52C 

CREAM <Wi ~T 
25e package 

3 GOOD GR;\PEl,.RRUlT 
25,e 

2 cans'LEWIS LYE, 
251C 

MERIT BREAD 
Fresh Every Day 

Se loaf 

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON 

APPLES and 'ORANGES 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE- ' 
TABLES AT IALL TIME 

No Charge 

his home at Hubbard 'rnesdat a,fter~ 
no~m. 

·Miss Marlon Preston, who has 
tef1,chlng at Bristdw, resigned 
caine home this week to accept a posi
tion as. Rstenographer at the First 
N~tional Bank at Belden, 

Mrs. Francine Frentres came out 
r..Jm Sioux City the last of the week 
t!,' visit iter sister, Mrs. Daglget. 
W~dnes~ay morning..she went to Pen
der on a business mission. 

E. S. Agler,from Marathon, Iowa, 
who has 'been staying here wHh his 
sl~ter. Mrs. Hep.ry Merriman fq,~. Bome 

months, was at Winside the first 
',the week. visitlng his brother. 

and daughter 
to Sioux, City' 

, .morning. They wi,ll, visit 
the former's brother Elmer Kedman 
of 'Chl<lago. who will be in tb'at city 
for a few days. 

Among those who motored to Win· 
side Friday evening to attend the in
stallation of the Rebekah and Odd 
F1eJlows, were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Martin, I. E. Ellis., Dr. A. D, Lewi. 
and wa1ter Lerner. 

The new silk dresses for spring wear 
are nOw on e?ihibition at th.o Mrs. 
Jeffries Styh' phop Thry nTe very 
pretty jn pattern, de~igll and weave'S. 
One must see them to fully appreC'iat(> 

delicate heauty.--ndv. 

announcing the arrJval of the 
spring millinery, wrapsi and 
dtesse's. Keep ahead or the 

i si:On.-radv. ,I: '! 
" 'The' Bok peace plan is tq he dl~cu;s. 
,,' e.d by 'the Legion lads at'llattJe 'Creek. 
I il I~ lookg now as tho the S~nate rlltght 
, ~a'!i:e the question a natlpnal o~,e In 

the coming presldentiali campaigh. 
Ai ~lt of iII-timed. arrogan;t' oPPbSitlqn 
t~ some measure that othdjrWi1;? ~ig?t 
slleep tnak"" Is a really I ve one. : 

C'C'~"""-~-""'-+'~'T'FnAon, comes hack, to :waY1)~ 

year.~ The many frilmd" 'or ~I'. 
anq famBy will be, gratified to 

that jtimself and family wi:lI 
make the season with the 
, Amusement Co. '*te*"'III-'1 a~
?f two fiea.cwn5. ~fr'i 

first of the Week'i and 
, (or the so~on'l , 
It seem like old Umes anr! 

do not get your paper. 

1 
~ ~::I:t.::n:~:hlng Squad. 

Fr n'cls K. Allen. Minister 

Sflndar schrlol af 10 a. In .. ".,~ ~~= .. h~~c,.~=~~~,_._ 
Morning Worship at 

Sertn'on: I "The Christian Ideal." 
:y\,ilngl People's meeting at 6:30 
m~ 'lead Iby Mr. C. E. Whittaker. 
E\>Mi~g, 7:30, Happy HOJJr .. 8ervic~: 

Address: 1 "The Might of Little 
Th1hgs." 

TWhrSday afternoon the women of 
the 1 ~hurbh '~Iil meet with Mrs. C. E. 
Sprague.' A hox will he packed for 
the', Fellowship House In Omaha. 

I • 
Met~odlst Eplseopa! Cbweh 

Rev: 'J-olin O:rant Shlek, putol' 
Elltnda* school at 10:00 a, m-':. '06n: 

rad .Taco"son. Supt, 
tEpworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching'service at 11:~0 a. m. 

and 7:30 p. m. 
The pastor's Theme Sunday mortl

ing will he CIA New Commandment." 
Th¥Pllst,nr will also speak in the 
eveping., A welc-ol1)e to all at botl~ 

Sunday nnd mid~wf'€k scrviceR. 

English I,1tthernn Church 
(Rev. J. H. F.tterolf, Pastor) 

10 a. m. Sunday school. 

. The MOj,d~y club 
'tiieetlng Mnday afternoon at the homo 
or -Mrs. Rollle !p.y. Mrs. lTones had 
the ]esAon on 80mB famous musicianR 
thefr life and ('ompos]tion. Mre. Jones, 
Mrs. Brainard and I\II'S. Main each 
sang a Rolo. Ml~~K Brainard nnd MI'R. 
.Tonps sang a duct. At the close or the 
meeting the hOl;;te~s scrved l'eflocsil
mcntR. 'Phe gl1(lf't'-1.~Qf_ the afternoon 
wCre Mrs. C. R. Beche' of Wn"cft~ld, 
nnd MiRA l'vlar1!i1rtc Ci1I1RP and- M 
John T. HJ'('~Rl('r, jr, TIlE' dull will 
mE'cn n~'xt Mondny at th(l hom of Mrs. 

11 ;1, m. Puhlic worRhip with R{'l'- A. A. \VC'1eh. 
mono I 

Luther, Lcn'gue 7 p. m. 

and Jane Von Reggcrn, trC'n-;1.1f{'r. At 
~he bJilxt meeting aean Ankeny will 
ihave '~he lesson on' ·the !lrst eh,aptcT 
pn. ~~Japan." 
, , 

Mrs. W. K. Smith wa.": ho~tes" to, the 
bember~ or the U. D. club Monday 

>Mrs. CI)ns. Craven read, a 
, Harry Craven; "lJ'he 

!~j~;·':IDi~j·~.k·1r~'~::~~o~~~~;~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~rBll1"-·Mnl.-GTfder-

select pictures for tile home. 
call mY favorite picture, All, 
bel'S reQuested t. be present., 

, .. 
The Business alld PrOfessional 

man's club held tbi.;lr regular 
TueSday evening at the ~"LlI"t,h'At\'''Pln 
at tho Normal. The evening 
with kEmslngto.!'. The next 



1'"' ',,, 

WILDCATSWIN ' 
ON ROAD TRIP 

(From the'~lden~od) 
Oil Tbursday e~enlng; January 10, 

the Wayne Wlldc8\" pJayeq the Doane 
TIgers a gam" oi''' basket1,all on the 
Doane court. The performance was 
"fairly fa.q[ for' Q' begirining f!leason 
game. The first 1)8Ii' gav~ Wayne< a 
sttgIrt-mlvantage Iljld, the at the 

In tbe 

..".·· .. cm·!ng :wl~H",-1itnJctc~·~·~biO"'1lf·wlm1fM'l"I)'u,,:-,.,.-~~".-=~,;.~ 

evenly dtlviued ••• "., ..... Jj.".~ ..•. 
WAYNE . " 
B"f;t, L _________ ~_'6' 
Moran, f.· ____ .. __ .. "_3 
Wendt, c. __ , __ ~...,.;._::! ' 
BrallMrd, g. ____ "."11 , 
MllJel', g. -------f-P , (t 

Schroeder, e. __ ,.~ .. ~ ... 7 
Reell. f·. ____ ... _. ____ tJ 

,-1-
:1~ 'I 7 ~] 

WANE ,;,~. it. pr, 
- -. IIIr!:/l'lnhothnm, I.' 1-~ : i,1

0
, ", ""3 i 

Bayer; f. _____ ~_~~_~ 

J{ublceI!, c. ------i .. ~' : -f 101 , 1:1 
Ross. g. __ .; '~----~'i" :- 2: 
Bryan, g. ------c-- ':0' 0 
Gausman, g. ___ '_~ .. ~ ,I '0:1 0 
KInney. c. ___ ... ~ ___ p , :0' 

fg-._ 
____ 1 

lead. Way~e'$ 
was unable to 

in 

ft. 
7 

--if 
() 

1 
0 
0 

rt. 

.0 

<?AI<E! HERE -IAI<E 
t?ToP Gr<O\\(/LING 

tg. pt. t. 
Best! f·. ~(~) ______ ._1 i ~ I 9 
Moran, II' ________ .2 3 l' 7 
Bcbrode~; ·c. ______ 1 2" '2 
Wendt, g · ________ 0 

0 3" , i) 

Braln'ard," g. . ______ 0 0 \I 
Miller, ,g. _· ___ c ____ O 0 -0 

4 12 9, 20 
NEB;, WiIll..<;LEYAN Ig. ft. pt t. 

H. B~eH.! f.,' ---.-~c-O 
Gem1jleri' f: " _______ 8 

o 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 

1 • __ 0 
2 18 

Hurlburt, c. (c) __ 1 
I g.' ________ 0 

,g, _~ ____ O 

1. __ .• ----0 

12 

4 '4 
3 0 
4", 0 
0' 

In
boys ane] glrl~ 

'mercflntile hl.lsiness can learn consid
ernh1e by enteri.!'!,: locnl _,'stablis)!

t~~.--Boss or~_glrJB-interested' in 
joul'llaliAm can get- a goof1 Rtart in 
tltt, 1 i)(: al printing offieE'. Boys Up.Bir
in~ to hceom.!?<.....nlumhf)rR'. hlacksmitl1R, 
cnxpenter~. rntisnm;~-etc:. elm lea.r~', ft 

ques1[1on,I good busines~. 1n that wny,~·ihoy. 
that all klnd~ 'of b<in~st labo.r: 

honorable and that possibly there 

this t'QrIllc.-QJ;..:1!Ilpre~~icesh!p__ ", rh'~i+ "N .. ;'" I"I~,, __ 
At the present' time. 'only ju~iors apd tlJ.-E:,,:~~~t;,~fil'i 
,enior, in the high school may engagJ this 16t~ ~~~,:~f", 

In, this form of e.IJlucationl" None ~~Yf' J. M. CH, ,=".,',··,..,',','.::,'·>1.IV:,',:·."r,I,~II,::, ", r~~'~Lve crpdit for more t lan one- a :;'t' ... ::tft:"::;'r 

(l1iy's .... wol'k, and the other half dal; .117-4t - --' .' countr,~:1.I,~1 ,~p;; I 
rl1l~st . he, el'l-gagcd in 'regUlar schoo1 
\\'orl~ at file sehool~ Students ro~ ES'rUL<t TE OF EXPENsIls I,' 
ceive no ;ay for the'i" labo,' '- If the TI:" .... state of I[Cbraska,.} ss.: ': ! 

plan';:' "is continued, changes, may IJ~ Wayne County. : " L 

mode should it seem the right. thin1j J;-~. W.'Reynolcl.ll, CQ,u';ti,,,bl~tk 
do. of Wayne County, Nebraska, ,dQ';hel.r~- . 

Sup!. Linn, who is author of , certify that on January ~,th, ~ha,,: 

"!I 

pIon. states it has been a decided suc':' of county commissloners, ~~9..e' 
waR ,one ",oC the maIn cess at Laur~Lund be~ieves it can bq the fol1owing'estimate of e~neitses, 

tbe race quootion., He tIone in other cities--:>s well. He alsd for Wayne 'County for the y';",r' i~*. i, : 
tile' fact tllat t'le're .have As Laurel is a typical miej-westcrn , " . " , ~$50rOOO'" 

.. • town........OLnnly 1,000 population;' it does states - that the' pupils doing this County General Fund-----c--. ',I', :' 
blacks lynched in the hiato,'y ~ork have done better school work I County Bridg~. Fund _____ ,---.~, 40,IP~O. , 
S. The YOUng' Mgro·oo. are not contain many different 40000 
inten"~, hatred towa'rd .us and' is not wealthy e.npughto an before and seem to have a llt- CO\lnt~ Hfad"Fund _______ , __ , '" '," 

~ I f thO II broader viewpoint tban some I Mothers PensiOn. Fund .,' 2Ir~(),. ' t he unfriendly. attJituAe techhical schoo s or e PUP s. . ' $2 00 
" apprenticeship" plan ~eems to be a. so- e'r puP'Us. Their' attitude Soldiers Rejief Fund -----77 ,iP" " 

ntaln toward thelll" "The lutlon 'fo~ their vocational problem to fellow 'sttiden~s and teachers seems Wayne County Fall' & Agri- i ,: 
has no place l,n our cou-nhy , . t' haVie improved dn 'the .right direction. cultural Asso. FunQ, _____ , $~iOQO 

It Is· against all CathOlics, a great exten, .. ., Unconsciously. they are assumIng the Witness my b.:
1 

and seal this ~~~li 
, negroes. Dr, Tau ot -st. The benefits of tbis, plan, are many. more mature mimners of the adults day of Januarr,f\.D. 1924. _ i 

Shanghai, Cblna.· up- Pupils learn to do practical thing ·in with whom ·th'l.;i;.come in contact 1'1 (Seal)' dHis. w. REYNO~ i ' 
cOlltention that we can't ex- 1,\ practical way,· Tbey learn the. val- business ..... It is not posalble t6 mea-: County C~e1illi, 

between' r..ac",", , 80 ue of educafl.on better and can apply sure 'all of the spIEmdid results whlcli ___ ,-_...c.._ 
An",r',c'ms speak of foreIgn It to' better advantage. Tlliey learn appear to be ga1ned by. this plan. HELPFUL :P:0USEHOLD 

California newspaper did that honeRt labor of anlf kInd is hon- L. C. Wallins', superintendent of th~ You can destroy red ants 
Is sick .and tired of tl\e arable. They learn What mature busr- Laurel electric power plant, and one nlng them tbrough a wrin~r. , 
and, if they have a soul, ~eBs men wish and expect ·of them. Frogs do not thrive in houseS 

.. I the employers co-operating with the doubt. it lsn't worth They meet dilferent classes of peop e ed by hot air 'furnaces. 
need .. education, but thls and, get a broader outlook ofolUl?' at school, states, "It is one of the -bes~ Moths 'wll'~' riot eat copper 

t things i!.ttempted In our local 
' in a moment. an earll,er age, ']'hey learn 0 ass'ime schqols," My boy wiW'be able to did screens, 

m,.'."w·hlle. let us rem. embe" reBPonsiblliti-'and discover tbat 'Ilfe . FII'es are e' as' ,'Iy caught 
' , practicai worl( after graduating 

haB sOine contrlbu-! a serious affair. And when they should he need to work; and :ne ))-Iso ing all objects in the house 
for the betterment of" able to step into some kjnd of • lao"e's. 

. w11l be able to entey th~._co11ege o~ ~ 
that they can do. The busmess A few pet boa constrTcto. 1'8 wi,ll . i h 1· engineering at the university with a ~ 
take more interest U sc 00, III . , your hOUBe of 'mice and rats. '.' d b t f 11 better ",nd more ·practlcal knowled!:'1 
young people, an es 0 a. of the work. as he is plannIng to do." Fleas and bedbugs rarely live' 

a share.in developing the charac- same house. If you are tired 
h Ie of the com Wm. Crossland, cashier of 

t e young p.~e~o,p~':';'...;;';";;;~;;~--hilf~k:;~~~iIDii-ffij==ljiiir.3VE;SCt'ru,---a:p~"fyciU -can iIDllort the other, . , 
Later on, Hard-balled eggs will no:! 

remainJ,ll the com'!llunity, becom- burn if stirred now and 
the luture citizens instead or leay, As a test ' hard. 
the home town for finding work 

THE PI,AN IN BRIEF 

l'ro~~es 
I '" 'That the United States shan Im

medi~telY enter the Permane.nt_.Cg.llrI_ 
- ot lDtern'ltionai ,"(ustlee, • under tbe 

condlt!Qns 'stated by se'cretary Hugh
es lirid President Harding in February, 
19231';' . 

YES 

NO .---.. - .. ~lii 



r 

"fonkin Lace lr'iClaJltryl' Old Roma.nci B[~st~d ~ rChanging the FitWors 
LOOKING .FOR SINGING BIRDS 

Best Feed I~ ESB~tial ' 
Even Witlibairy Cows 

Has Grown ·Important 
"~ About 4.000 men, Wlllll€'n anu chil
dre-lL of 'l'unldn, htdo-ChiIUl" are now 
engaged in the manufacture of lace in 
that city, Which iN the In('e~pr{)ducing 

cente-l" of the COllfltry. The 1Ilunufnc4 
ture of lace in Indo-China 'was: begun 
only 20 years ago, ul'cording to Consul 
L. L. Smith, who is at Baigo, but a 
.~p.i:nber of well knowu styles are pro~ 
duced there. Among tl~elU are era
ponna, cluny, Venice, Irish apa tllet~ 

Customers Are Zealously Searching, 
Among the Canarlcs.ln tho 

Salesrooms. 

C'unUl' .. y-blrd snh.l.srooIUs at thIs sea
SOIl ure tin ell wIth whisperIng women 
strninlng their ears] to detect a Singer, 
pausing now and then to glnre nt 
some. other clI"tomer who Is lookJnll 
fOr" tb~ ~ame bird. Confronted with 
the hundreds--ot small cages standing 
around the wall and with the all' rule<! 
.wlth a, chaos of song, It's no small job 
to pick out the birds actually sIng· 
lng, says the New York Sun and Globe. 
The large Sign: "No - Birds Ex· 
changed" makes the customer aU the 
more tense, 

. Brings GIrl $150,000 [ and Odors of Milk 
." lH'n til(' wiII of Louis '1'. L\'hlUeyer, I Undeslrabh~ flavors and odo)':.; in 

n,lJlt'ty-t\\ 0 yt.'ars old, wus tiled in New milk 'pro(luced by fepdlub green ulful
'111rl~ I'Pl'l.-'ntly, a bequ~~t of $150,000 ,fa, green corn or turnIps may be IH'C'4 

\\:lS ll\;u!t' to Miss !j:Uznbeth Itosnlle I vented hy giving these fe('us at the 
,,'tll'itllllann, attractive young SdlOOl : pl'oper time or tltt'.r llln~ be reduced 
h1at"lH'1', nIHI t11ereby hnngs a tnle of a by thorough ae~atlon of the mille, ne4 , 

b!H!'t('d -PB-lithnre thl'e(l.·quarters of a cording to tests made tfy the United' 
(>~litllry ola; sa~s the Kansas City StateR Departm~nt· Qf Agricultute.: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i: 

" ,T~e ~""' ..... ul~i_ frow duu'ylug r~'I: 
low the combination of good cows klId 

,th.e right feedll. Wlth<>ut" l'Orrectly 
bnllUleed ration e",," a I!'>OO cow 

::5'"1'. It Is shown that green alfalfa pro. I:: 

1I0t yield Protltallie retu...... llecause 
ot this tac-t tile dnlry opeclaUst>< at 
the M1ss!>nrl CoU"ll" of Agriculture 
are able to put dollars int.o tho pock. 
.. ts at the clulJ'Yluen who wUl apply 
theIr I'8COmmendationo. 

"ProtItnble. pruducUou In dalrylng 
must, belIIn with tbe feed." "'Y$ Ill. M. 
Harmon, extension dairy speclaUst. 
··Wlthout the right feeds no animal 
",nn mal", milk and l>ntterfnt e1lIc!~ 
iy, no matter what, ber bN&dlllg. It 
Is essential to have balance In the ra. 
tlon. The cow's body .. .ad ber product 
-mllk-are both made up prlmarlly 
of toor kinds ot """"Utuents:' Water, 
proteln, carbohydrates '(and tnts) , and 
mineral matter. 

"TIle water supplY Is of otmost 1m· 
portan.... As a JI'8Ileral rule tile min. 
eral requirements wlll be eaUsfted It 
plElllty ot leiWDe' bays are ted. Thb 
leaves the proteiD and clll'bobydrate 
requirements to be' saUslIed. !!lither 

m01:\l u..n the an automoblle 

Tbe filet laces are particularly 
popular In France, hut the other klools 
are not, being produced so successfully. 
Thus far the naUves have not been 
taught by the ~'rench tv make Bruges 
or Valenciennes laces. 

411 the deSigns for the' kinds of lace 
mil de' III Tonkin are furnished by' ex
port bouses) the natives having none 
of their t)wn, The laces tnanu:f.ttctured 
In the vlUages are elther sold in tbe 
botels and cafes or used 10cal1"" = All 
the lace exported to'" France is made 

difficult to determine the 1m. 
of the Illdustry," Consul 

reports to the Department of 
Commerce, "as the greater_part of the 
exports are taken by tourfsts Or sent 
out .Qf the country by parcel post. 
However, the customs declare ,that tbe 
value of the lal.'e sent out from Ton~ 
ltIn to France by steamer ,In i92)! 
.mounted to 2,835,000 francs. It ~Is 
~Stlmatell that the value of the lace 
taken -out of tne- country -in other 

Then, When she's tound the sInger 
and the color of. the plumage suits, 
sOme one ,else Is Ukely .to "listen In", 
on the same bird. Harried between 
the doubt It has just the rIght VOice 
and tbe fear the other person w!ll 
buy the' bird, she casts dark looks at 
th~ intruder. Then, loo, there's tne 
attendant who ('onstantly moves 
among the cages and, detecting, B. good 
singer, ;takes It out ot the $3.58 row 
and . put~ it In the $10 "selected" 
class.,., ,".' , 

Desp~rf\te after bours of lillte!ling 
and, IndeciSion, tlle customer points to' 
a c~ge, and takes the, prIsoner home, 
trusting t,o- luck ,after all that be', a 
sInger. 

::Sen'nty-five years ago ill )lninz, Ger~ duce~ muc~ mO,l'e pronounced "oay 
muny, two young men were deeply de- flavors and odors than does green corn. 
VOlt,ld to a girl. They were boon com- EYen when 23 I)OJinds of g~f.len corn-
PUUiUllS, and because it was inevitable Is: ted one' hour" bef~n'e mllking t~e 
thut one must lose should the other mnk I~ only sl!ghlly tatnred; If fed af
win theIr friendship ,v.as unstrnlned tel' milking nothing undesIrable is no· 
When. Leluneyer's riva,1 and frIend led tlceable. ~'eedlllg, 30 ,pounds of green 
tlH~ gu"l to the altnr. Lehmeyel' was alfalfa one- hour b.efore milking, or as 
bC!'It mun and he wlshed'-them godspeed lltUe, ,as 15 POUntlf. produced obje~ 
on t,heir runtrlmon[al voyage, .,. tionable ftU.VOl'S and odors. 

L;e)l!U€'rC'l"'s.fl'iend anu 11is wife e:mi· ~n some .re~ons l=oot er.opS' are used 
gl'Ht~~(I. to AIUJH'icu. A yetll' lilter Led. to supply SUCculence tn- the fnll and 
llWYPl' clime nlso. His friend bad set~ winter, llnd mnong these crops tm:n1ps 
tlt'(l In New .1leysey. Louis Lehmeyer are one of the most commonty grven. 
chose .Mnnhattnn. As the years pussed l'hey have long be-PIt suspected or-be.. 
l:phllll'rpl' Hcquil'.ed one pnrce,LQf prop~ lng responsIble for off flavors and odors 
crt)' uft",· ,tllother .. _He built tene. In mllk. F~edlng 15 pounds of turnips 
l1h'lll~ and apartment houses. He wus nn hour before milkIng produced 
'.1':0\\ 11 1.1:-; a mun who alwuys hnd taints, and Incrensing: the qUAntlty fed 
""'''')'' to 30 pounds greutly Intensitled them. 

Oll lute SUTl1,mer afternoons of "I'ecent By feeding e\'en the mnxltuum Quantity 
\'I'a,', Lellllleyer would sit In the gar. just, after milking pract\~ally all the 
<ll'll of the home where lived -the daugh. objectionable flavors and odors were 
1<'1"' of the woman he had lovll<! in his avoIded. As In tbe caSe at alfalfa 
YOllth. Elizabeth Rosalie, tbe grand. slight off lIavars and odors were rr:. 
lit! ughter of her whose Image was moved and strong ones re<luced br 

on bls-Ileart,. wOllld- kUlt--ln aera!IQ!l.. _ The_tal1!ts._w~e more 

with a shawl thrown 

~ can r&p~ace the gasoline In tbe Too Much Dieti1.lll May 
USome t'aedl! are 'high In: protein Carve a Girl'. Spine 

~;';~:~~~~~rh~n~Il':n~:sU;:dt:'~l Malnz Greenland 1oarnali~m 
But' Ca~lt.1 N~paper Man Thouftht , .... I. Rather' Pn'ml"l'v· • • My dear, I 'wlsh you could have .. 

WIIUe others are 1I1g11 iln earboby
drates. It ~ feed' bI<Jt9 lot one than 
lleee888ry to balance' w1ft1 'the oth~r 
the excess wlll I!Imtlly go 'to _. 
For Inl!tsnco an,_mmge~ fIll'm. 
of 25 pOlUlds at rom' .Uall", , 8 

girls wbo ar-e dletlfig tor tear 
tat :In danger i of con-

of the sblne or 
','d"fOl,ml,tv. Dr, Helen S. 

It' Was Flower, Peculiar to seen your grandillother In ber youth. According to the captaIn of a Brit· 
- Poland. Ah I but she was one of God's noble, Ish bark, journalism In Greenland I~ 

, women," g, In rather a prlmlltvQ staie. The' cap· 
Th~re 18' at least one newspaper ________ taln makes frequeilt:'voyages to Greeh· 

man In' WasIilngton wbo will not for- ""'~eJJOar'CE!t.d __ G:i"'_'Whl)--__ .... , ___ ~.I~~a~n:;;dll:a~:o~:d;;.;ls;;;h:~el~d;,;t-;o be an authority on' 
arain--soon -that- a rose-llt-jU8t-as I cotiiifrY. - TIle on,,-

tJmothy bay, 4 pounds ot corn ~h,""I' .. ,_,w'C 
sw~t dnder anJ other name; but he "Parked" Her Sleeves edltor In.Greenland Is a Dane ot the 
will bave to live down the clrcum-' name of Moeller, who conduct. the 

and 1 pound of wheat bran 80pplles 
enougb carbohydrates to maintain the 
body requlrsments ot a l,iJOO.pound 

- cow, and prodoce 20 pooMs at rnllk. 
It BUppUea only enoogh proteIn bow
eV'llt', to prodoce 4 pounds ot milk 
arter malntaln1ng tbe body. 

"By substituting a I~me hay fOO' 
the timothy: adding a pound at cot· 
tonseed meal and a poun~ of bran aoo 
.-ednclog the com chop to 8 pounds 
we get a 'ration that will supply just 
the rIght amounts of both protein and 
~rbohydrates to malnta1n the cow's 
body and produce 20 pounas ot mllk." 

Dairy FannerS See Need 
of Well Built Ice House 

The dairy flll'lliers who smile during 
1:11& bot days are those wha bad the 
foresight to lay In a supply of Ice 
WInter. . 

.Many other dairymen now see tbe 
• .avantage of ba vlng a large, cheap 
fUlpply ot Ice to k'*'P their m1lk cooled 
and are therefore thinkIng, of erecting 
tl1elr own IcehoWles. A good house 
<mil be bullt on the following plan, 
8ays Ill. R. ,professor of rural 
engineering 'New Jersey State 
~U~~ A~r'M""nrp 

The t100r 
to atford 

ice Is probably 
the thinga to be 

The Ice must 
pack closely, 

and Cl'l'vlces be filled with 
chipped Ice. The ,Ie!, block, if pr.operll' 
packed, Is practifaJlly one "solid mass 
of Ice. On top, bottom, and all sides 
of -t'{le fce, pack ON iless, than 12, inches 
of sawdust, chopneUi stra:w or other in~ 
ilul.t1ng materiaL, i ' ',~ 

" , , 
Income Frpm ,Hogs. 

Saving the sumB~er land early fnU 
furrowed pigs, with' a view to ooding 
100 pounds to thplr .JA.nn:ary w01ght 
and selling durIng I late Murch ut a 
weight of 200 pol/Ms'dr bettl>r' assl1re'!! 
an Income at a 'tline', when' farm re' 
celpts are light 'atid' th'e price f9r hogs 
usually good. II I I I ~ Ie ' 

younger than twenty.five 
have Ilttle teal" ot becomlng too 

she saId. "What they need 
, Is to select for themselves a 

well-balanced dIet, one that will give 
them the proper amount of protein 
a~d minerals and that will furnish the 
n~essary vitamlne.. I have no doubt 
that the many cases of spinal eurva
tqre and ot other deformities ot the 
Skeleton In young girls are due to In
sUfficiency of mineral matter In tbe 
rood. Young girls should drInk plen· 
ty ot Dillk and eat an -abundance of 
vegetables. They can eB.lly select 
roods that bulk largely but that have 
1,,1v calory content, it they show, a ten· 

to take on undesirable "weight. 
in any event, they need variety in 

dieL"-Dctrolt News . 

qralting Tomatoes 
on Jimson Weeds 

J. M. Hilton, a resident ot Kershaw, 
L,ncsster. county. S. C., haS had con~ 
81~erable success in grafting tomatoes_ 
on jimson we€ds and &Towing a very 
hi\rdy tomato, which Is bHght and 
d~ought proof. According to speci· 
m~ns exhibited, the meat of thIs toma· 
t<>;jlmson fruIt is urmer tllan the regu· 

tomato. 
Hilton plants hIs tomato seed 

to custom, and wqen the 
get to th~ h~igbt of six ?r more 
he grafts branches to ~he jim

A '!lrm,lIeshed tomato and 
that resists droug)lt an~ blight 

the dream of truck'ers. It 
which has worked very sue· 
on a small scal~ sev~ral,_8~. 

be enlarged to a commer
the graft system ,*~i .. be

with truck gr."wers.' 

Submarine 'cables are expensive 
things to make and lay" the 500,000' 
miles of cable in aU at the bottom lot 
the sea represE:nting $500~OOO,OOO, each 

stances attendln, hi. tardy recognl· r am not going to reveal her Identity only newspaper and enjoys the slngU-
tion ot' that fact. more than to say thilt bel' name 18 lar dl.Unctlon' "t urlntlng the paper 
'. When, General Haller, the., Polish Margaret, and she llve. in Hanfburg, for the natives and teaching them to 
mlIltary her!>, vI.Il~ed the White' Hoose but I. will say that on a certaIn Gcca· read It.' . 
he, announced he wa, going to place a thla young woman showed herself Mr. Moelier Is not only tbe edlt!)r 
wreath :at the base of the statue of possessed of resourcefulness. and~roprletort but he Is the reporter, 
K08c1us"ko, tile Pollsb patriot, whos.. When she dressed tor that reception, printer, distributor and bU8lne.o man-' 
.tatue ~tand8 at one ot the comers of or m.atever it was, she did not know ager, and every two weeks he per. 
La1ayette square. AaIted what kind that It was gomg to be a tormal altair, torms a long journey on skates to dis. 
of' wreath, General Haller repUed It so she \lut on a dreBs or a iown or a pose of his journal. Originally It con. 
"!'ould be a wreath, at Wrsol. Wher. frock or-gee, being a man Is some· talned only a few ,crude illustrations, 
"Wn the newspaper man, Induiling In thing -awful when It comes to writing but gradually other matter was lotro. 
lani"Uai~ somewhat to" fiowery, wrote ' about women's clothes. Guess I better duced, until now It contains articles 
that tbe Wr.zos was peculiar to the call It· a dreos. She put 'on a dreos on affairs ot the daY.'~I. man actual. 
.0U Of ,Poland a. the heatber Is to with long sleeviis:'''·~ ly taught hIs subscriber. to ·rend his 
tbat ot /,!cotland. When she,got.to the pface where the paper, first, Introdllclng. word., ttlen 

When the wreatb appeared It wlll.f rec",ptlon or 'Whatever It was, was g<>- sentences, and' now articles on the 
pInk ro~ebuds, .pecullar to the::~il of Ing,-on, she dIscovered that every other topIcs of the time. 
hothouses .. Jlround the national capital. woman there had on a sleeveless gown. 

1.·:Polish for the r05e.-Phlla· I guess gown Is rlgbt, But dId she let 
,Public Ledger. that_spoll ttl ... occasion for her? Not, 

, , this youni wofnan. 'Not by a long shot. 
"8t<yrocketlnll" the Price of Chal.... She .llpped uPataln.;· slipped Into a 
Everyone kn"wI how exorbItant tbe room, sllpped olf her dress, ripped out 

prIces ot genuIne anUllne furniture' Its sleeves, slipped the "iOWn" on 
frequently are. The purcb..... are', sUpped downstairs In less 

generally ricb a~~.~ d(~~~:~~~~te':'.;'~~.~:-i""'ii;~~:'~~~:ln~takeS to' tell 'It. , 
the price. and the supply Is rarely her hostess she laid: 
equal to. the demand. In a recent me, please; where I can park 
court c,!,se, lays London OpInion, a these sleeves."-Butfalo News. 
witness ,who was a fumltn... dealer 
testltled 1 as follows: ' 
• "In October, 1920, I went tl\ Sud· 
bu.y hl!.ll, Lord Vernon'. place In 
Derbph\I'l!, to brIng to town ten 
pe,\~le ,chain and two sette.s that 
we, bad, bought. 111 a few days wi! 
801\1 the", to Messrs. Dlgbton." 
"~hat, dId y~u pay for tbem?" asked 

the, 'l"allj!i!\lng lawnr. 
H;AJ~ou~ 81ix hundred pounds." 
";S;ow 'long was It before -:ro~ 801d 

the!'" to M~ss"" Dighton '/" 
lI~bout 'slx weeks'" 
l'For ~~'Y m~ch 1" • 
"One "tbou.and tour "hundred 

po~n~s:;j! ' I II , 

"~nd "tlien tbey were sold t" Mr. 
Shrager tor three thousand poundl!. 

that-a profit of:~o 
hundred pound. the 

out 'ot bls ebillrs'. III a 

Indeed! 

Her Servant Borrowed 
the-Cuest.' Napkins 

"Personal property meant very little 
to Persian servants. On one occasIon 
• certaIn cbarge d'affaires, dIning with 
some Enillsh residents, noticed his 
hostess, who was alttlng next to hIm, 
turn as red as tire. 

"Whatever will you think of us?" 
said she, painting t" the InItials _on 
her napkin, whlcb were those ot her 
iuest. 

Bel' servant, It appeared, being ot 
opInion tbnt their mistress' linen was 
not .mfficfently itood for such a dlstln· 

vIsitor, had sent to the' latter'. 
a supply ot the legation 

as II matter of eourse.-Unconventlon
al Memoirs, by Ralph Nevill. 

\ 

, " U, S, Roqaefort Cheese 

Flashlight. Replacirag 
Lanterns in Soath China 

Electric lIasbllghts. batterle. an~ 
bulbs are4lndlng an Increasing demand 
In !he markets of South, China, ~ong. 
kong alone buying about 30,000 gold 
dollnrs worth anllUally. 'About 40 p';'~ 
cent ot tills trade has been secured by' 
the United States, :rnpanese exp"rters 
taking most of the hnlance. There a..e 
no flashlights 01' parts mannfacturea 
In the Hongkong, dIstrict. ' 

Most of tho flashlights sold are fO'r 
on board vessels. A Jarge num
however; are being pilrchas.ed by 
Chinese themselves, ~spec!al1y In 
country dIstricts. The electrlb' 

lIush!!ght Is beginning to replace the 
old·tashloned lantern In South Cblna.' 

, 

TiberiaII' Galley. , 

From beneath a ·Iayer of 19 teet ot 
mud and rubbish" the colIglomeration 
of 10 centuries, the 1I0ating palace 'llf 
Emperor Tiberlu. will be brought to 
the surtace. '" 1 

The fioa !lng palace con.lsted- ot 
galleys, which are certain to 

arcbeologlsts by the m'l-
nlc!pailty of Uome-l\il;"ayo the Detroi1_ 
News. ,- , 

lIne costing about $1,000 oR m!)e., 'Clle ,[ 
average useful life of a, cable n,,'I"l' 'I Strength of Eggs. 

America Is to' have lts own roque· 
fort l:bee~e, which' wHl look, taste, 
and smell just Ilke that wbleh has 
been tq"de near the vlllage.of Roque
fort in southern F'r.ance for 2,000 
years. The French roquefort is made 
from sheep mnk and rlpc~ed In cool, 

Tire 1>1)lace lies at the bottom or 
Lnk.l' Neml, near the Eternal CIty. PF\' 
vat~~ individuals are taking thnrge of 
the expem;lPs in order to save"the gov~ 
ernment money, _'___ ' : 

days Is between thirty alld forty years, W~nd'erlul provl.lon has been made 
according to conditions. Some ]O,OOO.~ by n~tu~el"for the protection of eggs 

m~S!j;c-,gJlS __ are ~CQn.v,'ll'll.a ,., b¥~Jhe "caliist J\~~akar.:e by bun ding them on 
cahles In the COUl~se of "a' yejir, the, prlnbl~le ot the arch, The fact 

under present "Co~'l!tlons the that no rne can break a hen's egg by 
working speed is up to ~OO w~rds, a 'I!u~zlni It between hi. hand. so long 
I1llnute, About nlne·tenthsi of th,e, CRbie [ .. h .. aDP!!e. the prell9Ure In th~ dl· 
lIlessages are sent In coda or cIpher, I rectl?n bte the IOD., axIs I>t the 'egg 

_______ ._ hall led t" certain experiments with a 

Th M f ' It ','Pedal 'apparatol. The el:\:s were 
e an 0 pla""d pbmt upward on a scale Imd 

caves. Lucldng the. strain 'of 
milkIng sheep and tile wlildy caves, 
United 'States government experts 
have succesBfully substituted 
mlile and built. Insulated curing 
where conditions found l·n theruriginal 
RoqUefort caverns are simulated, 

Efficient 
Willis-How Is the "lUdeney expert 

comln!; on '~t your office? 
G!lIlS-j<'lne. He was such II succes. 

for the hos8 tbat we eml.loyed him 
for n week. ' 

Britain' s Taxable Wealth: 
Taxatl()~ !-:ilnce- the war has change(1 

the distrlhutlon of IIldlvl~luat holding, 
that make up Grellt BritaIn's taxabl~ 
wpaIL}). Landowners now possess mor~ 
bond,' or cash than previously, anI! 
fewer nneestral acres. '.rhe. proportloQ 
of stocks null bonus In the largest e"1 
tntes Is n!)out twice as great 88 that 
III the slIIullet· estate! subject to 1nr 
herltuo('e tux. I'~very' individunl, rich 
or ot1il'rwlse, Reelt~ to adjust his hold· 
ings In such a- way as to make the tax: 
burden least oppfe.slve. . I 

Paracl}se Nuts I 

Roland domineered ov~r his' Uttle 1 pres~ure! *08 applIed' by means' of a 
Sister and made her .... fet(~h and carry J1lever and jack. Brown e&gs proved 
~f)r him q~1te a lot. 'Vhen !'9C waR, "tronger !than white ones. They broke 
~OIDl\ away for tbe entlr~ .wlnt~~ WI,th unuer a~' pr .... ure that averaged,1165 
\ler aunt, .I.nonald started bawlIrtg. \lOun'?ij; "\'Vhlte eggs broke un<ler' an 
'iWhy are Y'!U cryIng, deaf?" a~k~d ~IS ~,v~r~ge ~ .. ure ,of 112.11 pounds. The 
1"0ther. "Y')\l are ~lw~ys fi~ht!rg 1Ih.1I~ 'l' r,'l t~U"~ to, be from .OW to 
r-Ith Muriel a~ don t s,eern to love <114 <;>f a Inch thick. Slnc. the aYer-

Three Hog' 1 EI:Ii8leintl.'e. ,i I ~r."', , ,':: I I age '~ta~~~er fA' the ei:iR uBed ~a8 
Good judgmen~ ra ,. f.ertlle' stin o!rt'U ~I ,uI don't }0Ve-;;c r/' SO~bed .¥?naid" I %, tlnchf~'1' sq-~el ~d~ ,ca. be P,lped 

"Dld he'-mnke good?" 
Pn~ffH1i8e nuts nre sweet nnd oily and 

resemhIe the brain nnt. The nuts arb 
formed lnshl{~ n Jarge urn~shaped shelll, 
(·oniml!.!J1Y known H~ Ii "monkey PQt'-~ 
slm!lat in ':Q!1slnH·tlon'to that Inelosr 

one. And there 
ml\iiy otber, and IIrls 

~!~ ~:.,~ ."en~,IiI"nta Olaoa a \.l!ltl" .I!',~,P!,", 1'1:" 

"Do you IQ~POle Banta w1l11\""'.' 
a Iledf' sbe ~ed her motller,' ''':, I' 
"~~ldO YOO, suPpo .. be wll1~Yli::w',,: 

a. ~'h'rllle1. dOWN a~ ,.9~!!I!"".,',. eyl'!i __ s e __ Id ber father.__ _ , _ 

Two da1~ *etOl'9 OhNtm~,,~,:i~'" 
decided, thou"h, that more, till/! "~'" 
thlnr Ijlle sh" wan.ted lOIl1etb,\llf. ~I 
She U'i'ed 1,\ the eountr;v,- "~",,l" 
would be ealr to, keep a pet,. and" , .. ~ 
sbe bad _,,0 pst or her own, C,' ,'. , 

TIIs ... wer, COW., and ,there "1'_: 
pig., bllt th~y weren't pets I :6.,,4' 
there were the chl.keo, and the ~' 
but they _rim't pets I :,' 

"Oh, I do 'want ~methll1l tha~ la' 
allve to love,,' she .ald. ''Do you PI'" 
pose It II toO' late to write Banta 01 .. 
and tell him tIIat I'd ratlier have a':p., 
than anythlnl el.1IMI In the world f' I: 

''You mlllht write hIm BJiothar +,., 
her mother ~lld, "tboo,h I' am ~', 

afraId Santa Claol hal bl. pi .. 
all ready and everythlnll 1\114 up!l'lior 
starting on bls Oh.lltm ... JI)y.1l0 ..... ' 
But you mIght write I letter III1d ~ Ia.,_ 
stili bas a llttle time lett-willi, ::roa'" 
know Santa 9lau. I. Santa Ola\ll, "~lIIf,, 

,It he can possibly (\" allJthID, 11.' 
will." -! I "', III I, II'! 

SO D"r"fhYl!' te a letter, aDd [UIIa' 
wa. what the tar .ald: 'i' 
"Deftr'" Santa I UI: ' I" 

• "It'lt IBn't ~oo la~e may i "i, '" 

thin, alive? I'd like a pet 
care wh.ther~ It's I,donle 
ent or I turtle'lO 10lli as 
it. I thInk, !/lough, Santa 
I'd rather not have a turtle 
the same to ;rIm. I don't think 
pet a t\lrtle afd I don't believe 
would want tp be k1ued. 

"I'd rather: have a -Il-et 
thIng else on /"y Ifat. I do 
dear, that I'm not a 
.ance. It YO~ have ev.orvthlnli' 
doft't, bother., I've, 
and my ~addy bas 
thlo letter rlr.:bt. Your 
Dorotby. : 

Jabor are three ~R"e:nt1aJg to sUCC'f'~S but I neer}·-n.er. -Roston Tran~crl-Pt·ll}t thle B~r~~ngth th'at the elfi owes to 
tIl raIsing hogs. qu\it ;'~y ODe or'thi,se --r- " , It. s~ructura) fOml, 
'llnd the! Account Squared' - -I -~ ----4-.b~' ==-'===" 
ttll'(""lel:g~~~~t6~1~~~1E~(~;ji,;j~~~rJ~~~~::T;~~'~;~'~i:~::f;;"- goldi; frod, ,!ne-· i 'ira;;ge-Comp."lon~ ... 

Hrll say 'he did 1 He rhowed us' a 
new way to beat the time clock, taught 
us a lot of brand new excuses for be
Ing-Iate;-,md--how -r'Fbo1JklM~tross's 
cIgars wIthout being ~aught.", 

fng brH7.lI nuts, but much larger. Wh,~fii..,.,.,,: 

II !nuture po.1 falls to the ground thil 
natural gRS wltltln blews off the nelltlYr 
littlng lld oC I hl' urn, scutterlng (h~ 

llutS, and at the same time pr()uucln~ 
a chnractri"iistle l'PPOl't which brings a~~ 
the n(~igh.~Ol'llg ,Ulonkeys rushing t~ 

'with a "11eet' ()t'~'a~er "A 'cor ,e~'i>on'dent at' Sydney, N.' S. 
.- [I", II I' ,- ~., ~eDd8 t~le IQllow1n6r iitrange 8t~ry: 

he reached SandY. ,h~ I ~a~~: I_ M[~te ,f'h6;n ,~bree years ago,.a I torw 
t1~iS --i--5~. a~"1'iuhs('r ptlOn! to get :otse !cratflet1 into the grounds of Mar~ 

,f(>r ,Jack SI un t, w\lO died IlDgo I Ct~ase, Morpeth, New Boutb 
k:" and all ~,o~r m~t~s have I Wa~,Ei~, t, ~Io r~ldence' of Capt._ p~ J'~ 

" shilling ""ch toward It;.': , \{a~shal1' .' !At', the same time a: bat 
mon," replied Sundy, : ",tllat'!lf,ppearedl "The tort"l ... and the bat 

me 1m' Jock .:qlJ.r,~, np~ .. Be ",er~, fr~~~do, and then nBBocla')!on 
me a bot!, ~n),wa~. , , " " . ' '~p~~fI !~~~h ,\mu~~'l'~nt. After wan" 

1

_'1 '1'111<, I i _I III' -, ,~erll~~·~tl.?~tll~~,grqUndS for tPtree, 
I , Qualified at Last III J ,Il,?If'~111 5'1 I~n~ t?r:01a~ le;tt, followe4 L b~ 

I Manag'e.JI. '('to 'applldin"t if(}r'lo:inl~e,;~OY 
"~e.ncy)..cC~ ren'! yl>u' the' boy' whl> '~I>"' 
pIled, for thl. posItion a f9rtnlgll't agb? 

[Boy-YeS sir." ' I' " 1, , 
, IM~nagpi'--",An" dIdn't I ~8y''t '\>riA"*" 
ok older Way? " " 1 " -"''!iii' 
'lnoy-Yes"",. '!'hal'. ,,;thy t am Ii<Ir<t 
.. bw.-Th" SaJ'e~ v.t .... 

I ' I J . I - - - I· ,,41·~' 1-: 

;'I:[I·iiij"J : 'I:: ':,[1 i.;:: li."i)'!':!II,::!1 
"Ill ,i III' II I" 

i""""',il'III'I'" "',"":J~I, l'lI1':'~ ,! i ,il.! I' ,I !"!~I ~I ;j, ,'I, !Ifl J 

Ostrich-Feather Industry 
The United States iorm(>rJy took 

about halt' ot the- 'South African pro~ 
ductlon ot oRtrich feathers. but 
chances In fasbloIl, have reduced the 
American'demand, und the Industry to· 
day is in a=ry':"'de~re8~ed '"onditlon, 
South African I'Xpott» of oslrkh felllh· 

'ers amounted 'to uhout $2,OO(M)()() in 
: 1!}22, compared with $lG;od<>t()()O 'In 
1.913. I ' 

In the '~prinfl 
"I wonder what i., wrong with my, 

watch'" said tbe father. "~osslbly It 
wants eieanlnK.',' , 

"Oh, no, daddy," 8ald his little son, 
"It Is quite clun. 1 had It In tile bath" 
room yesterday and I waabe<! all, the 
w~~,k. P'-J.l.G7.· LUe. 

the feast. I 
~_~_-,-_i ' 

Where B,ears Li~e, 
'l'he black bear Is tl,e best·known 

,member ot this \~rlllj' In Kor!h' ),!l'erj 
leu. Three of his grand·uncles Ure IIj 
llol'therll, lutltud~s, the- : whIte:' pqla~ 
ueur '''Gungst the lee on tile Arctl~ 
ocean, the grlz.~lY' in' the' rel1}lote Castw 

neh~rs of :.r-he JkJCkJes, and t:rH.~1 K8dJakl' 
glan\ IImQ!'~~t' wild: animals, . 6rl 

the 1.lund ••• )jn"~nt to the coast of 
Alaska. Tbese' tlll-ee sptefes are vert 
mucli l,irg~r than theIr dU8liy'rebUn: 
but nre not nearly 110 harmlesS aDd 
attractlTe.-Nature M .... alD... t I 



(WilHam. ~.' Cunnlngh.'m) 
-- - -Down on the farm; 'bou t h a I 

four: 
I slip in my .vaQ.ts and ::.lJ.c~d( out tl~c 

door. "'" I 
Out to the-yard T run like tile di<:kens 
,..0 milk ten CO\\j':l and feed the I!hlck

'Cns, 
Clean o!lt the barn, ('urry Nan~(' and 

5igs, 
Separate'the cream and slop all the 
, • pigs, 
Work two hours. then ea.t like a Turk 
And, by heck, t'm ready for a full 

day's work. 

Then I grease the wagon and I>llt on 
the rack, 

Throw fi jug of wat,cr In an old grain 
sack, " . 

Hitch UP the hor-s('s-, hu"tI-e down·-th~~ 
lane, . 

M~st get the hay. forr it look."'_Jike 
rain. 

. Look over yonder, sure as I am horn, 
Cattle's on the rampage .. amLfoWH ir. 

the corn. -
Start acrost the mlcdder, run n mile 

or two, 
Heaving like I'm windhr6ke, g-ct. wet 

clean through. 
(,,,,t back to tile hos.es, then 'hr 

recompense, 
Nance got stradd'ie the harbed wire 

other chance, 
While tbe,fringe grows lon$er"on my 

old pants. 
my s'pend.er" a hltsh, nly belt 

another jerk, 
And. by heck, I'm rt'ady fo!' a full 

year'!:; worl(. 

The \ recent convention 'of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement has called 
thLR phase of student activity Into 
prominence. Many exaggerated claims 
arc made as to the value of ~uch con
wmtlonfl among student::; and many 
deri.<~iv{~ Opi~I"JonR expn:~&"Jcd, though 
morc privately. It if; generally con
~eded that the students now in our 
schools and univer.sjtlcti are thG.-men 
who..wlll be the leaders of the country 
two decades henep. If thJ8 js true 
nothing should be left urdone to 
make them bett(-r }ead~rH. It iB the 
purpose of this editorlaI to a'ftc"mpt 
to asccrtn."in how--mClch~ moe-Hngs of 
this tyP(~ can accomPlish town-rel thir-; 
end alld what js:; to be ~ ... e~cct.ed "of 
them. ,_ 

FLrst, it should he understood that 
t~e purposo of such CO~~I{~ntio~u) is not 
to solve problem,::;. The delegates are, 

rul,e, relatively-, inexperienced, 
and ImprCllslble. While the 

optimism of ihn rccnnt conven
settling off hand pl·oblem~.for 

experts who have spent years in 
see nG solution is to he 

, it is also pltiahle. 

'rlll; 'water _QCthe eartD~m'ay "Moslc ·wblcb evoke.-lh;' no:rmlll-,u-·1 The Nlation"o( ."Ie1de to cllmlltk,-I-II' 
vlded Into three par_tbat ,ansln emotions makes tor bealtb and and otber tactofll presents the rea"lta 
rpsts on the surface. that which 1I0ata happiness." writes Dr. AJItles Savill In of th. extenslve'sfallstlcal anaI1a1. of 
In I tie atmosphere' and that .whlcb Uea "Music. Health and Happll1.es.... She the' relation of suicide to cllmaUc !'J1d 
hplow" the surface, says a report just leek. to prove that a baIt-hour of Us· racial tactors, and to Industrlallilm. 
Issued by the Department of" the In- tenJng to the right kind ot music will occupation, urban eoilllltiOns, are and 
terlor ,through the geoloilleal lurvey beal certain diseases more lurely than lex. It. has lonr been recornIzed tbllt 
entitled '''()utllne of 01"ou":d Water medicine. the suicide rate I. hlilier among tbe 
Hydrology, with Definition .... by O. IlL "The tact tbltt the .predomlnatlng Nprdlc race tban amonr Alpine or 
Meinzer_ '£be subsurface or r1'\!Y.nd- psycblcal etreet ot music ~ emotional peeples. Mixed peo-
water occurs largely In tbe pore. or rllther th_lntellectual Impllell; .<>.t. ne- have a hlgber rate 
open spaces of rocks, but Bome of It ce'sslty, that the condition of the beart pU!'j! races.to J".IllcllL.th~q,Alr~I('ul't ... 'aI-TC(,""ge.--Iln-Il·-8tate!!l,j<m~·-'--"--
Is joined with the mineraI matter ot· a,!d clrc~n...ls--m<>dlll_-some- In New the: present !D.arket 
the rocks as "water of crystallization. m1mner. Pleasant alld continuous suicide rate tban for cb"llper !JlIlk. 
and ~·water in solid aolUtiOD." Water emotion causes a rise of blood pres.... trom which they' uThe tnarket will not 
Is also perhaps imprisoned deep In the 'a slower rhythm; and a tinner writes Dr. J. R. Milner In "Ameriean price for mllk," writes Mr. K"en_.' "'101 
earth, wh~re no open spaces can ex- action of the beart, wltb a consequent Journal of Hygiene." .! we dairymen I must cute. 

because of tbe pressure cause." by Improvement of the general health. The IowesLtate Is found In IreI~ .:d' costs. The two tacto'rs col.tr,olll,n~ 
the tfemondGus weight of the over- Doctor Savill tells of an experiment tbe hIghest In Saxony. wblle l~e economical PfGductlon Gt 
lying rocks. recently conducted in an asylum. rate varies' In dllferent parts IIf adaptablilty "of the 

Ground water Is founo'!. partly In "The plano 'l1as'jjlayed tor half an. France, ,accordlnl}. tG. the· radal .",iI· mll)t. judged iby her c~~.(.~~~a~~~~~~:~:.' ._ Zone that Is saturated and partly !n to 1.400 Insane wOlllen. ,'.It ,wa.s' posItion .of. th" populatlOD"'-_-AmO'.Ag· 'b~pthe milk, 'scales''', 
ov-erlylng 'zone where it I. su.pellded. that all responded to the Asiatic peoples. tbe Japanese and Chi- test. and thel amount and 
The wa'ter In the zone of saturation Is rhythm; In some the pulse rate rose; nese rates are high. while In India It taken. The teed bill Is 
divided :Into two parts-that which imp. others became restless and beat time. I. low (4.8' per 100,000). India ap.. rect expen'se;: and the aatryma.o's 
pll~s wells and springs and'that which .- .. With slow'lIlW!lc the worst cases pear.- to be the only countr.\'l, where te- road to succesS Ues In nroiJl,,"lntr 
will not.1low out.of the ro~ks even,}YIII!ll were soothed, even sent to sleep. After male sulcl'des exceed the male. 'unit ot clean, wholesome' milk 
wells are drilled down to It; and the .everal·experlments It was noted that The general trend of suicIde rat~ least possible cost. ': ' 
water held In su.pen"lon Is divided' all showed improvement. has been upward durIng the last cen- "The first essential tor good milk Is 
Into three parts-that which lies In the "Hecker." continues Doctor SavlIl. tury. but the higher rate. tend to be- good cows. '.the other Is propel: feed, 

t-withln the -reac,h. ot plants, that "quotes the evld~nce from old come stabUlzed. Germany, France, and care-it may be tmmmar,tzed' 
which worm.,. capillary frlnge,lmm ... records as to the therapeutic value of Denmark and Swedenhav. high rates; brleOy In words. teed. weed, and, 
dlately ,above the zone of saturation. tor the victims of tarantula and Britain. No!way and the Netberlands breed. alfalfa hal' are'the' 
UI<I that which, oV'''.' Vll"" bites.' When the· patient. low 1"8te8, ' In' tM 'Unlten best and they are ~e, 
water and tbe trlnge .. r pining away. music alone rates are Iow.4!tJt In the South best roughall" f .. dL 
~I.n,ts. even when they are cc.uId cut them." . blgber In the West. E. nav~' t~em.l' 
Iy tlblrsty, are not able to d1reetloiUI : 
tfian a certain part 01.' 

__ ~~~~~~~~~_~~~l~~~~ .• ==~~: 
all a-ching alld muscles III. U as earth 'contahls wat~r 

jerk; Second, the expressions of opinion tor plant growtb and ",a-, 
I'm fit~ a flddle for n, 'full day'. among the delegates ot the conven- ler Is not nallable tor pr.llt Up to date the records of tb,e ,re-

work. don nrc not to be taken as reflections ,rowth' l Even tbat remnent which Is 
01 the opinions ~cn~raI1Y heldiimong ~f no \I~e to planta Is divided Into two, 
students. It Is perfectly evld@t that parts-that which may be removed 

capture of 128 tailed llsb 
received by the bureau ot 
Con.lderlnc the' vast area ot the 
Ing Irounds olf the New Engl.,.d 
Canadlal) coastS tbese returns 

Work all' summer till \VInter Is 11lgh, 
Then flgure UI> the book:; and heave 

a bIg sigh_ 
Worked-all year. didn't make a' thing, 

Got less cash now than I", had last 
spring. ,. 

Now some people say that ihm·. ain't 
no hell, 

But they ncver fat'med, SIl they 
tell. 

·When !\pring rolls round, J'l1 take an-

IUVE STOCK PRICES 
, Af,SOUlU~,OMAti 
Beef Cattle 151 t025c HigHer 
, and Active 'at Advance • _':'_'-' , 
:A lOc ADVANCE I,N' HOGS 
Ilioder.te R.c.lpt~ of ~h •• p anll 

La/11bI, A Ke.n Gene,.1 DeMand and 
• '5@25c H Ighfr Market-F.' 
.... mb. up to "$~'. .. . ...,..,......, 
trnlon Slock 

J.nuary 28, 11" .... '-+ IN II. " 
,"uesday the 
025c bl,her 
!lelllng up 
'eeden were 
act!VA demand 

QlIotatiolf. 
«bOIce 
,cood, 
.alr lieeves. 
J"U1ln", 
leafljng., S7.7"''''U . .I"'' 

18i1rlffii/8, 
,fed belfe .. , "''-'OQll!IIU1I: 
fed heifers, ,O.!II/lfIl6"W' 
:taIr fed 
cboice Cet! 
"DOd fed 
'3.00@3.75 
ealv •• , '6"OOI1ii1'O~~I; 
tulll 

n? 'convent,p" or any organiZlI\ion will evaporation and that which I. clUled 
contain a representative group of Btu- bygrosc~plc water, wbleh Is not r. I.D~J"_ .• c."'D~'''~.U.' .. ''.''O''~' 
dents. For instance. the--Indianapolls OIov~d '~v'1n wben the 8011 

oonventlon, perhapS as representative posed to the atmosphere tor 
t I 

!Jme~ I 

·thouChl to be ·.atl~factory, .. 
Pre... Since tbe 

Tbe apparatus Is i. string galvanom- talied' lIab bave been-taken' olf th. 
eter. permitting aC<'llrate recording of Jersey c,!aat, In<\leatln&" that the "Feed and 'mllk regularly. ,,'" as---nny ever as-sembled. reprasen et 

ttle religious organlzatiollH 'which 
on a liberal estimate. 

pet· cent 01 the Amerlbn col
·st-uaents and' among wJJlch 

'ds are III the great majority, ~ 
,As a mattor of fact,re.-oluttons pass

ed hy the conventions are not aI
why the tru~ expression of opinion 
al\'ong the delegates themselves. 
T,lC llllwie1dly size and goneral <UH
Ollgantzatlon of the aRHemhJy pre
~]ludeB~ any spontahf!OUR declaration 
o~ opinion, and the delegates, who are 
lifcly to he, as We have said, somc
"'11at iinpressihlc, may often lJe RWAY-

0'1 hy a ~klllf111 oraj:'or Into 'paSSing 
l'esolutionR, of which, in their cnlmer 
mbmcnt::;, they would disa.pprove. 

IWlth theRe points elearly ill mind 
w~ "may now consicJ.el' whlLt may be 
"O,I,nrnnltsll,ed by these meetings. First 

dl.cuRBlem. N(\ one ~n\l 

ft convention and' come 
havTI)g hi. ,Inter",t 

in f.iomc of th~ greater ques
tho day. This intero"t IR 

htil11e by the delegateR 'and the 
I. renewed, Ic"" wrirmly"lt 

hut till rrllcwcd, III thO!I:..._own 

fl.mOl)g _~t J~~~Ht a 10\'( 

j~ gjroup. for n I consld w 

of time. They ibecome 
.SJ, SBIlSe of th~dr own 

tnwHI'd R(){'i('tv rind 'Hf', 

In fnhmt, much n10~t' ~fllllnplc 

greot""t henefit to he h~p,~d for 
howev~I" on ly i~l thfl tlltpl'~ 

('ollv-entlon, Tlw niitlgllng 
commoll, g1'OUP, ulltltOtL lU',llllcJe

'fi)l' a common fHidJ or, t:he RtU" 

, , abades of tone In human speecb and are \Dlgratlng toward til\! 
~ero,*airt. Don't L.and their photographic reproduction on It Is eXIlected tbat a compar" 

, " R"" M' . large scale.· Doctor Dunlap worked a aUvely large number of tagged IIsh 
: tf? __ ecel".tI._. _e,.,alle. Y!!fll'before announcing success.. will be caught In tb'e vicinity o,t New: 

The Brltl8h air service In Mesopota· The capacity of' singers to strike and Jersey during the COlJllllg winter and 

"Give plenty of fresh water at all 
times. I ' 

"GIve .a~re~s. to salt dally. , 
"Buy gratn "teed. on tbe ba~s ttt """.' 

their protein and! energy. not simply 
hy the hund,edwelght.': " , 011. has: perfected a scheme for deliver- sustain true- pltcb' may"t,e revealed, 8prlng, and practically all pleasu,/, 

Ing written messages to planes without Doctor Dunlap reported. Variations' In IIsblng boats frequenting tills Io,!'alltf 
the neqelslty of tbelr landing and' the human voIce also wIll be recorded have been nOtllled40 watch for tags_ Bred Heifers Are Often 
It~l>plng to pick up the documents. tor e"perlmental pbonetlcs and study While assembling the dilta at 

A line I. .tretched the psychology of languages. In bls a matter of unusual Interest waS Ills- Best Buy for Dairyman 
~~1~' allout six feet high Rnd ' the scientist recorded the covered In connection with codfisb, tag What .g~ of heifer is .the best Ibuy 
IWllllty !feet apart. To this tbe voice. of many animals, Includlng'the No. 231. 'This fish was tagged .Tune lie. 10 a question frequently asked of the' 
1Il~.sa.g' Is tied. By spreading large trills In the song birds. Special study 1923, on Nantucket SlIoais. Mass. It New York state college of agrIculture 
pieces of cloth on the ground In a pre- was made of birds which Imitate the was recaptured by the Holcyon on 0.. at Ithaca. " 
Ir~ang~ pattern tbe pilot of the aIr: Songs of 'other b1r~". Faint purring" tober 3, 1923. and again on October 15. The Dlen there whG are. glvln~, 
!r~rt lsi, signaled tit at there Is arclDes- kittens and whispers of human be- 1928, In each case on Nantucket Shoals, thought to herd Improvement exp,laln 18,., tor' blm; the artangement of !be, were recorded. where It was first, tagged,' the advantltge.i- and disadvantage, In ( 
~Ioth 'al~o Indlc!!.te. In what direction It must be consMered a rare occur- the purchase at all three ot the ages, 
be: ",ust lIy to cro.s the I!ne between BuJdhist . Godden ,. ~ to catch the, same flsh thre~ a8 baby ,calves, as, yearlings. and as 
th~ poIe,s at right anile •• U m~r .. tban , ' 'Like V:rg:n .M"';-, •. "+,,,,,,,;o on a fishing ground many square bred heifers. ' 
me plane Is uP. the cloth alaln tells •• • mll.s In area and at least 20 mllestrom Baby calve's are cheaper and more 
whleb plane Is to recelv.i'tbe message, The godde~s Dolma Is the Buddhist land,-Unlted States FisherIes Service easily shlppet!. ",!,l0wever. tliey, are 
lay. the New, York World. . COunterpart of the Vlrll'ln Mary of the Bulletin. ~. somewhat Ie ..... eIy to IIveWJan older 

1~be s~lected plane swoops low.. over, 'Chrlstlans, says the Detroit News. Her --~--~- stock; and f~.aMr, there Is more liun-th, poles and tbe. pilot dangles a line' tllIns forsake the world and all It. U. S. Annual Rainlal,1 certainty as to how they will develop. 
to Hie elld of which Is attached a book. . nnd, dlles.ed In red cloaks, With yearlings. the chances of'I',lIv-, 
rbla engages the line tei wblcb tbe m,:es;;-•• , 1l>~m~fq~~~L~!l.<t .wllth . .shJlJ1."d.Jil"'l~:~O.+--.- Thirty" nche.-lJeeR Ing are better. and the type Is more, ' 
,ali'e 18 ~Ied, and line. message Rnd about relieving pain alld sorrow. Their A vivid picture of the amount of rain likely to be fixed, yet a long time ~tlIl 
ars dragged Into the air. Tbe pilot tare Is frugal nnd their lives, bare of remains betore they will be productive. 
reel. In'Lhl. catch as tb~ plane speeds materlnl comfort.. that talls upon the United Stat.'I" But since yearling heIfers may sel/ at 
away. If the message Is to be dellv- The nuDS know nothing of the great given by a Washington scientist. It ·'-I-~r'''dts.ldvantalre, they may be a good 
er9d th~ plane sImply dIves to the world outside their mountain tastness, equivalent. he says. to ten purchase. 1 ' 
poInt ot delIvery and drops the mes-' except what an oc('aslonal white trav- Itvers flowing constantly. Bred heiferS::- are frequently Ii 

, I ' measured, It equals 30 Inches of sal) , , , .. Ier tells them. Sucb vIsitors are ac- best buy. They are developed r:e nl10ts bave become very expert corded every ""ourtesy and eagerly be- for the enUre area, making a total vol- size, and the pOSSibIlIties for 
at plcklllg up and dropping messages for. tales of otber countries. In Dme of 152.000,000,000.000 cubic feet. productron cnn be estimated. 
In Ithlll ,ashton; . they'rec'elve the blessing ot But this Is only half the amount tbat morlallty rat,e should be low; 

, , would be necessary to maintain' tbe cost of carrying to 
I t' thes. good folk.' full productivity Of the soil of the 

AJ,;: T' ' Ma' lillie slight. They may even 1"0u, lme . . whole country. One-third of·· this sl1ghfpremlum where 
, Began to Su.pect Sand-Lime Brick Popular amount runs down to ·the sea and market for milk, aILd .It Is 

,,, J SaQd-lIme brtck. which can be made ers. The problem for engineers to esllibllsh" herd promptly. 
~.,nd~; and )lIs ,lass had been sitting 'almost Rnywh"e. Is takIng the place solve Is the utilization to the utmost 

tOll"t)1e~ a/:)out halt an hour In silence. of ordlnary- brick where building 18 of the supply that nature furnishes. 
" ':~ag~!t;' .I~e said at lengtb, "'YaSl\!i done at a distance from brickyards. ac
I 1I.re", "i PHI Saw beth nlcht?" , cording to the United States buregu of' 

"Aye. Sandy, I daur say you were!' standards. The mortar acts as a ti11-
i I here on Monday, Ing for cblnks between the bricks. 
'! " and a 

-.JnjuR Joe,J. DeaJ 
Injun Joe. called to fame by lIJark 

Twain in, uTom._ Sawyer," died the 
other day at the age of 'one bund1"ed 
and two. ,For more than seventy-live 
yenrs he hnd an8wered thecall of the 
wild up and down the Mississippi rIver, 
Rnd never wandered, tar from 'Its 
banks. The Ha'imlbal Courier-Post. 
f!sy.s Injun Joe, whose real name was 
Joe Douglas, emph)ltlcally denied be
Ing the o~lglnat of the IIctional Indian. 
but Hannibal residents Inlllst It.ls 80. 

There was mUch (Of romance In bls lite. 
He wag found In an abandoned IndIan 
vll1age of Callaway county. and reared 
by a whlte,man. 

--,.....,---

Not What He Needed 
of A.. new baby hnd arrived in a certain 

houspholu. una it \vas 'expected tbat 
tbe little broU1(,r would Kive It n 
hearty welcGme. ' 

to a,k .you the que., ,Instentl. he WIIS ,·.ry_ nnnoyed when 
know what I WilDt." the news \~IIS IInnounc~d, and. going 

I know what YOU Into hl~ 1II0ther'~ roolll. remarked with 
Dn\y DDt; ~nke ot \\ frown, "Thnt Is 1\\1 rlillt, spending 

lootie-y .on - 11 baby when-"'·e've been 
the ~rv!lnt <.. \VantlUi; a wireless 'aerla! 80 lone,'· 

,,--_ .... -.:!.-, \{ 

what Morse I,!vented was th~ 
electric telegrapb. While Morse was 
stlll a child, a Foonch scientist name~ 
Claude Ohappe hnd perfected tbe fir. I 
long-distance telegraph In the worIdr The first message sent hy the new 
teIes:raph. from LlUe to Paris, told o~ 
.s._glorlo\ls vIctory over the Austrians: 

"Conde Is restored to the repubIl~i 
The surrender took place this morning 
at 6 o'c1ock,"-Detrolt ~ews. I 

Yes, He Sai4-~'-No" 
A little boy had retUrned hGme after 

having been out to dinner. 
Said the mother: "I trust-that 

·It csme to the extra helpings you had 
mann~r8 enough to say 'No?'" T 

"Yes, rna; 1 "- slit1d 'No' seversl 
tlrn(ts." • 

"You did 1" eXGlalmed his 
.keptically. , , 

"Yes; I1Irs. Stout kept asklni me It 
,[ bad enough." , I 

Highways' 01 Argentina I 

Extensive highway construction, I~ 
the province of Buenos .-\.Ires Is prOj 
vlded for In a 'reeently enacfed law, 
The act provides for the progreSSI~' 
construction 'of about 10,000 klJomete 
(6,214 Ill!!es) of hIghways within th ' 
provlnce.- The ornce of pubUclty of th 
ministry. of public works at the prov, 
Ince Is pl;eplu'lng n pamp)11et: ~ontalni 
Ing Information on the proJect, Inc1u~ 
Ing the law Itself and 14 plans. ' 

She Like~ Jhe. Show 


